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There were ‘‘many happy re- 
.turns” for the winning candi
dates—and for a majority of the 
voters—following the closing of 
the polls in Saturday’s primary 
elections.

The losing candidates, ob
viously, and many individuals 
are unhappy over the results of 
the voting. But there is one 

.group happy as larks and very 
pleased over the way the voting 
turned out . . . the People! The 

• People wanted it to happen just 
•the way it did! The People de

monstrated by their action at 
the polls that this was the way 
they wanted things done, and 
Saints preserve those who get in 
front of a People steamroller!

Some candidates who ended up 
in the losing columns laid their 
defeat on the doorsteps of “all 
those people who failed to vote.” 

,  Which is a wrong interpretation, 
of course. It was the people 
who voted who called the shots. 
Those people who failed to vote 

» had nothing whatever to do with 
’ the outcome of the election. 

There 's not a column on the 
talley sheets for non-voters, 
and th('v’re not considered on 
the final returns. In fact, for 
all practical purposes, the non
voter does not exist when it 
comes to ballot counting.

It is too bad that more peo
ple did not turn out to vote, 
to exercise a privilege which 
has been bought and paid for 
many times over down through 
the years. It is sad that so 
many who loudly voice their 
opinions at other times of the 
year do not make them more 
concretely known during the 
few times they are given the 
opportunity. Admittedly, things 
might be a bit different if they 
did. but not likely. It’s all aca
demic, .anyway. If they did not 

. go to the polls, they had noth
ing to do with the outcome.

Some people also are talking 
about the “ message” contain
ed in the results of Saturday’s 
voting. The results of voting in 
any election, in any year, con
tain a “ message” from the peo
ple. At times, certainly, the 
message is low keyed, as if the 
votéis are saying, ‘‘Don’t both
er us. we’re busy.” At other 
times, the messages come thru 
loud and clear, and positively! 
Saturday’s voting, statewide, is 
said by many to contain the 
positive message: Don’t forget 
We the People, the important 
part of any government!

A Keystone Cop.s-type happen
ing. which could have develop
ed into .something more serious 
that it was, and which provided 
considerable material for after- 
math laughs, took place back of 
Lewis Blackmon's garage one 
afternoon last week. It also left 
the nerves of several observers 
in a shambles.

Louis .lohnson parked his car 
at the rear of Blackmon’s place, 
to have the carburetor checked: 
he left the motor running, and 
put the shift in Park. While 
Blackmon was tinkering with the 
carh, the shift somehow jiggled 
into Reverse, and the car took 
off, leaving Blackmon standing 
with the air filter in his hand 
and n startled expression on 
his face. In some manner, the 
front wheels cut .sharply to the 
right, and the car started a 
circling tour of the parking lot, 
seemingly picking up speed dur
ing each lap. The left front door 
was open, and came In contact 
with a parked car and was 
torn off.

During the several circles 
made by the wild car, attempts 
were made to jump in and 
brake it to a halt, but it would 
give another snort and take off 
in its circle. Observers expected 
to see it ram head-on into an
other car. or possibly make a 
wider doorway in the back of 
the Enterprise office. Finally 
Johnson made a wild' grab a* 
the right hand door, clambered 
aboard and stopped it—but not 
before several people got really 
shook up!

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Brod- 

heck of San Angelo announce 
the birth of a daughter, Angela 
Kay, born April 27, at 4:18 a. 
m. The baby weighed 6 pounds 
Jt/4 ounces. Maternal grandmo
ther is Mrs. Ovella Lindsey of 
San Angelo, formerly of Winters. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Brodbeck of 
Johnson City Mrs. Brodbeck is 
the former Shirley Lindsey of 
Winters.

SOIL STEWARDSHIP — The 
week of May 7-14 has been de
signated Soil Stewardship Week, 
sponsored by the Runnels Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict. Runnels County Judge 
Elliott Kemp signs a special 
proclamation. W i t h  Judge

Kemp are members of the RS- 
& WCD board of directors, W. 
F. (Bill) Minzenmayer, of Win
ters, chairman; Cone Robinson, 
member from Norton; Arthur 
Eggemeyer, m e m b e r  from 
Miles; and Grider Hays, secre
tary from Ballinger.

Band and Musk Groups 
Festival Slated Tuesday

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Concert Band, the Sno- 
Men, and The Jubilee Road 
combo, will present the 1972 
edition of the annual music fes
tival next Tue.sday, May 16, in 
the high school gymnasium. The 
program begins at 8 p. m.

Theme of the festival this 
year will include patriotic colors 
and election year symbols and 
candidates on placards. Musical 
selections will include popular, 
sacred, rock, contemporary and 
country and western, Kirke Mc
Kenzie, band director, said.

The John Phillips Sousa and 
Martha Davis awards will be 
presented to the outstanding 
senior boy and girl. Outstanding

bandsmen trophies will be a- 
warded to one person from each 
of the other classes.

The Blizzard Band has hud a 
very successful year. Among 
honors received by the band 
this year arc: Best in AA Pa
rade competition at the ASU 
Homecoming Parade; first di
vision in marching, first divi
sion in concert; the largest 
number of first division medals 
ever earned in one year by a 
Blizzard Band; the largest 
group to qualify for the State 
Contest which will be in June; 
and the largest representation 
even in all-district, all-region 
and area tryouts.

The public is invited to attend 
next Tuesday’s Band Festival.

Susan White Is 
Top Graduate 
A t Tarleton

Susan White of Winters, is the 
valedictorian of her 1972 grad
uating class at Tarleton State 
College, Stcphenville, it was re
vealed d u r i n g  the Parents- 
Awards Day at the College Sun
day.

Miss White has a grade point 
average of 3.9 out of a possible 
4.0 to earn the honor.

In addition, it was revealed 
I during the special awards cere- 
I monies Sunday, Miss White was 
named the Outstanding Grad
uating English major, and re
ceived a letter of recognition 
from the faculty, and has been 
enrolled as a paid member in 
the N?»ional Council of Teach
ers of English.

Miss White is the daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. Wade W, White 
of Winters, and is a graduate of 
Winters High School.

She was one of the five Queen 
finalists during the Parents Day 
ceremonies. While at TSC, Miss 
White was a member of the Stu
dent Senate, Alpha Chi honor 
society, and Etemas Social 
Club. She was selected for 
Who’s Who in American Colleg
es and Universities for two 
years; was ROTC Company 
Sponsor two years, and was 

I elected Little Colonel in 1971. 
I She is active in sports and plans 
I to attend Stephen F. Austin 
I Graduate School on a fellowship 
I  in the fall, to work toward a 
' master’s degree.

STEVE TATOM 
, , . Valedictorian

MIKE SMITH 
. , . Salutatorian

Tatom and Smith Named Top Honor 
Students In 7 2  Graduating Class

Ronda Hutton, "Miss Winters". Won 
District Lions Club Beauty Contest

Ronda Hutton, who was nam
ed “ Miss Winters” in the Win
ters Lions Club annual beauty 
contest April 15, was chosen 
“ Miss Lions District 2-Al,” dur
ing the annual Lions District 
convention in Brownwood Fri
day.

Miss Hutton will represent 
District 2-Al in the state contest 
during the Lions State Conven
tion in June.

The Winters High School 
junior student was one of 34 
contestants in the Lions beauty 
pageant at Brownwood. The 
Lions district covers a large 
area of Central and West Texas.

Miss Hutton is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hutton, 
and is active in high school.

Homer Hodge of Winters, gov
ernor of Linns District 2-Al, 
presided at the Brownwood con
vention. He was accompanied 
by George M. Beard, of Win
ters, secretary of the Gover
nor’s Cabinet, and Rankin Pace, 
also of Winters, District Deputy 
Governor At Large.

Delegates from the Winters 
Lions Club attending the con
vention were Gene Wheat, pre
sident of the Winters Club, Dr. 
T. L. Russell and Dr. Z. I. Hale. 
Wives of delegates and officers 
from Winters also attended the 
convention.

RONDA HUTTON 
. To State Contest

Larry Cook Won 
Third In Austin 
Water-Ski Tourney

Larry Cook of Winters, Uni
versity of Texas Student, won 
third place In the slalom divi
sion in the Austin Spring Invi
tational Water Ski Tournament 
on Austin Lake Sunday.

The Austin evert was the big 
event for the year for skiers of 
the South Central Region of the 
U. S.

Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cook of Winters, and a 
graduate of Winters High 
School, will graduate from the 
University of Texas in July, 
with a degree In banking.

Annual Pancake 
Supper Set A t 
Wingate Friday

The Wingate Baseball Associ
ation will hold their annual pan
cake supper at the Wingate 
school cafeteria, Friday, May 
12, beginning at 6:30. Serving 
will continue until everyone has 
been served all they want.

Tickets are available from 
any member of the Association 
and will be available at the 
door.

All proceeds will go toward 
buying suits and equipment for 
the teams in the Little League 
in the Wingate club.

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High Low
82 Wednesday, May 3 55
85 Thursday, May 4 58
76 Friday, May 5 55
77 Saturday, May 6 56
62 > Sunday, May 7 52
78 Monday, May 8 57
80 Tuesday, May 9 59

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 
High; 94 degrees, Wednesday, 

May 5, 1971.
Low: 46 degrees, Sunday, May 

9, 1971.

James E. Smith 
Distinguished 
Student At A&M

College Station — James E. 
Smith, son of J. E. Smith, Rt. 2, 
Winters, has been named a 
Distinguished Student in veteri
nary medicine at Texas A&M 
University, announced Dean 
Alvin A. Price.

Smith, is a first year student 
in the College of Veterinary 
Medicine professional program 
leading to a doctor of veterinary 
medicine degree.

Distinguished Student status 
is awarded to students who earn 
a 3.25 or better grade point out 
of a possible 4.0 during thé 
winter trimester periixi, Deim 
Price explained.

Confirmation 
Class A t St. 
lohn's Honored

The Confirmation Class of St. 
John’s Lutheran Church was 
honored with a family night in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church Sunday night. May 7. 
Sponsors of the affair were the 
Women of the Church and the 
Luther League.

Following the supper and a 
fellowship hour, Mrs. R. C. 
Kurtz recognized members of 
the cla.ss and their parents. 
Randall Kurtz, president of the 
Luther League, introduced the 
young people of Our Savior Lu
theran Church in Abilene, who 
presented a cantata. “One 
Way,” depicting the Victory of 
Christians over death through 
life with Christ.

Members of the Confirmation : 
Class are:

Roderick Bredemeyer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bredemey- ; 
er; Margie Clough, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clough; | 
Ricky Dunlap, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Dunlap; Karen Eu-1 
banks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Eubanks; Debra 
Kruse, daughter of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Delhert Kruse; Randy 
Mabry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mabry; and Donna Marks,: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don | 
Marks.

About 90 attended the supper  ̂
and program. j

Steve Tatom is valedictorian 
of his 1972 graduating class of 
Winters High School, and Mike 
Smith is salutatorian, according 
to an announcement made this 
week by the high school princi
pal’s office.

Tatom has a grade average of 
%.65 for four years of High 
School, and Smith has an aver
age of 96.20.

Both young men are leaders 
in high school. Tatom is presi
dent of the National Honor So
ciety, a representative on the 
Student Council and was quarter
back for the Blizzard football 
team last fall. In addition, he 
has been a track and basketball 
letterman, participated in Uni
versity Intcrscholastic League 
debate, and this year represent-

Lone Star Asks 
Rate Increase

ed his school at the Regional 
UIL meet in number sense.

Smith is president of the Stu
dent Council, a member of the 
National Honor Society, captain 
of the football team, was nam
ed All-District guard, and is 
an outstanding member of the 
local chapter of the Future Far
mers of America.

Each of the two students has 
' received a scholarship to the 
 ̂college of his choice. Tatom will 
attend Angelo State University, 
and Smith will go to Texas A. 
& M. University. They have been 

: selected by the West Texas 
. Chamber of Commerce as Out- 
' standing West Texas Scholars, 
j  Tatom is the son of Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Carrol E. Tatom, and 
Smith is the son of Mr. and 

i Mrs. Truett Smith.

Lone Star Gas Company to
day asked the City of Winters 
to increase local residential and 
commercial natural gas rates 
by approximately 10 percent to 
enable the company to earn a 
reasonable rate of return on the 
fair value of properties used to 
serve the public.

The appliaction for rate in
crease listed increased cost of 
buying gas, higher property and 
equipment costs, increa.sed costs 
for employee compensation, 
higher interest rates on borrow
ed money and increased taxes 
as primary reasons for the in
come deficiency.

’In addition,” stated Marshall 
Wharton, manager of the Win
ters distribution office, "Lone 
Star has a commitment to its

customers to vigorously com
pete for supplies of natural gas 
to keep its reserves in a favor
able position While other sec
tions of the country are exper
iencing some shortgaes of nat
ural gas, Lone Star has main
tained favorable supplies. The 
gas cost adjustment portion of 
the application placed before 
the City Council today.” con
tinued b a r to n , “will help Lone 
Star maintain its favorable gas 
supply position and assure our 
customers of natural gas ser
vice for the future.”

Approval of the company's ap
plication would increase the av
erage monthly residential gas 
bill by approximately 66c.

Lone Star serves more than 
1200 customers in Winters.

Pat Pritchard Re-Nominated Pre. 3 
Commissioner In Saturday's Primary

Pat Pritchard of Wingate, in- Runnels Countv voiinc.

Winters Junior High Band Sweeps 
All-District Contests In Brady

Little League 
Players Drafted 
Tuesday Ninht

Draft and team assignment of 
Little League baseball players 
in the Winters division of the 
Little League Association was 
held Tuesday night. Eight 
teams were organized. Chili 
Black, president of the Winters 
Little League Association, said.

Two senior teams were or
ganized; four major league 
teams; and two minor league 
teams. John McAdoo is player 
agent.

Team assignments, manag
ers and coaches, along with a 
schedule for the summer will be 
released next week. Black said.

There is still a need for men 
to serve as team managers and 
coaches. Anyone interested in 
working with the Little League 
this summer is urged to contact 
Black. McAdoo, or other per
sons in the association.

The Winters Junior High 
School Band, under the di
rection of Kirke McKenzie, 
swept the fourth annual South 
District Junior High Band con
test in Brady Saturday.

The “Breeze” Band had the 
largest number of students of 
all schools entered to win chairs 
in the band, with 27 chairs and 
four alternates. The all district 
band was composed of 96 mem
bers from eight schools.

Bands from j u n i o r  high 
schools in Sonora. Coleman. Oz- 
ona, Ballinger, Eldorado, Lam
pasas. Brady and Winters com
peted for the 96 chairs in the 
all-district band.

The all-district band perform
ed in the Brady auditorium at 
7:30 Saturday evening, follow
ing tryouts and auditions during 
the day.

James Mallow of Brady High 
School was host, and "rommy 
Sanders of Ozona was acting 
chairman of the festival. Audi
tions were held Saturday morn
ing with Doug Fry of Abilene 
rehearsing the band in the after
noon.

Winners from the Winters 
Junior High Band were:

First Chairs: Becky Bryan,
clarinet: Ricky Dunlap, tenor
sax: Donna Barker, Alto clari
net.

Second Chairs: Colleen Nel
son, flute: Tye Rnugas, tenor 
sax; Terry Sneed, baritone sax; 
Teri Stathem, french horn; Ro
bin Self, bass clarinet.

Other all-district band memb
ers were:

Clarinets: —Sheila Mathis,
Jeannene Hoppe, Robin Sanders 
and Jeannette Briley.

Bass Clarinet: —Emily Mc
knight.

Alto Sax: Tonya Bahlman.
Cornet: Donald Soloman.
French horn. Craig Gehrels.
Flutes: Donna Carroll, Cathy 

Colburn, Cristy Sprayberry.

Trombone: David Waldrop,
Randle Sudduth.

Basses; Ronnie Powers, Jim
my Chapman.

Percussion: Becky DeLa Cruz 
and Greg Sanders.

Baritones: Wyman Burson,
Johnny Miller.

Alternates were: Doug Wil
liams, trombone; Malcohm and 
Rodrick Bredemeyer, cornet; 
Kevin Sanders, cornet.

Others attending were Kent 
McMillan, Byron Jobe, Douglas 
Rogers, Gene Roberts, Danny 
Calcóte, Marvin Moore, Steve 
Esquivel, Cheryl Colburn, Bill 
Pendergrass. j

cumbent Commissioner from 
Runnels County Precinct 3, was 
re-nominated in the Democratic 
primary Saturday, defeating 
Dalton E. Crockett of Ballinger.

Pritchard received 643 votes 
to Crockett’s 423.

Pritchard will face Walter 
. Onken, the Republican nominee.
: in the November General Elec
tion.

This was the first election to 
be held since the realignment of 

I Runnels County commissioners 
precincts last summer.

I In the race for county ta x ' 
I assessor - collector, incumbent 
I Pannell Legg Jr. was defeated 
I by B. J. Farmer of Ballinger.
I Farmer received 1,579 votes to 
Legg’s 1,439.

Rep. Lynn Nabers of Brown- 
wood, winner in his bid for a 
third term as representative 
from the 55th House District, 
received 2,169 votes to 759 for 
Charles E. Spellman Jr., in ■

Grant Jones of Abiiene, candi
date for State Senator from Dis
trict 24, in his defeat of Tom 
Moore of Waco, received 2.079 
votes in Runnels County, to 
Moore’s 899.

Congressman O. C. Fisher, 
without opposition in his hid for 
return to the U. S. House of 
Representatives from the 21st 
Texas Congressional District, 
w a s  re-nominated. Runnels 
County now is in the 21st Dis
trict following re-apportion
ment.

Other county and district of
ficials re-nominated without op
position in the Democratic pri
mary include:

Glenn R. Lewis. District 
Judge, 119th District.

Royal Hart, District Attorney, 
119th District.

O. L. Parrish Jr., Runnels 
County Attorney.

Don F. Atkins, Runnels Coun
ty Sheriff.

Blizzard Band To Six Flags Event,
To Compete With Twelve Other Bands

Band Booster 
Officers Were 
Installed Monday

New officers of the Blizzard 
Band organization were install
ed during a meeting and install
ation tea in the Winters School 
Band Hall Monday evening.

Mrs. Willis C. Davis was in
stalled as president of the or
ganization; Mrs. Bobby Rogers, 
vice president; Mrs. Douglas 
Cole, secretary; Mrs. Dennis 
Rogers, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Earnest Brown, reporter.

Mrs. Robert Carey and Mrs. 
Paul Gerhardt were named pur
chasing officers for the organi
zation’s concession stand.

Kirke McKenzie, director of 
the Blizzard Band, installed the 
new officers, and expressed 
thanks to the Boosters for their 
support of the band and activi
ties during the past school year.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliorn 

visited several days last week 
in the home of their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McClelland and Debra in San 
Antonio.

i l l se. ^

A .

Revival Be^ns 
At Penteco«t»1 
Church of God

Rev. Dan Chaoman will he 
the evan«elist during a revival 
at the Pentecnetal Church of 
God, 606 North Cryer, May 14 
through May 20.

Services will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. daily.

Rev. W. L. Landreth, pastor 
of the church, invites the public 
to attend these services.

RECEIVED AWARDS—These! tion of the FFA chapter and as
men were recognized and made' sistance with the chapter’s pro-
Honorarv FFA Members, at the. r - - .  J „ right, Carroll Tatom, Ray
annual FFA Parent and | |>,)ck row, left to
Bamiiiet last week in the Com-1 weight. Leían Bryan. Boliby 
munity Center, for their promo-1 Rogers, Dolph Richards.

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Band — 120 strong — will 
compete with twelve other 
“best” AA bands from Texas 
and Oklahoma, in the Six Flags 
Band Festival at Arlington this 
week. Bands will be trying for a 
single trophy awarded to the 
outstanding band.

The Winters band perfor
mance will follow that of the 
Brady Band, which has won 
sweepstakes for seven consecu
tive springs. The Blizzard Band 
is scheduled to play in concert 
at 9:30 a. m. Friday at the Inn 
of Six Flags Motel. Winners in 
Class AA competition will be an
nounced Friday evening.

The band will be accompanied 
to Arlington by 22 sponsors, and 
bus drivers, and will stay at the 
Clayton House Motel in Arling
ton Thur.sday and Friday nights,

Kirke McKenzie, director of 
the WHS band, said plans for 
the weekend include touring Six 

i Flags for most of Friday, and 
: attending college band compe- 
' tition at Texas Stadium Friday 
i evening. This contest is between 
; the top four Negro universities 
i in the south, with the winner 
I receiving $25.(MX) in scholarships 
from Brannif Airways. Gramb- 
ling College is one of the schools 
competing.

The band al.so will see the 
; Dallas Cowboys play a short 
touch football game. On Satur
day, the band will visit Six 
Flags again.

Director McKenzie .said the 
trip to Six Flags is “not only 
designed to be one of competi
tion and work, but is also a re
ward to the band students for 
the efforts they have given 
during the year.”

The Blizzard Band Boosters 
have worked to raise money to 
sponsor the band’s trip to Six 
Flags, and the band wishes to 
thank them, and others, for 
their help, McKenzie said.

School competing in Winters’ 
class in the Six Flags Festival 
are Broken Bow, Friona, Ida- 
lou. Brady, Spearman, Katy. 
Lyford, Pearsall, Rockport, 
Fulton, Friendswood. Little
field. and Spring. All of these 
hands made a First Division in 
concert in 1971 in order to be 
eligible for the 1972 Six Flags 
Festival.

Judges for the Festival will 
be Dr. James W. Dunlap, pro
fessor of music education, direc
tor of bands, Pennsylvania 
State University; Lt. Cmdr.

(USN, Ret.) Anthony Mitchell, 
leader of the United States Navy 
Band, 1962-1969: Charles Mi-
nelli, director of bands, associ
ate professor of music, Ohio 
University.

Troyce McKnight 
Named President 
Of Cisco Band

Troyce McKnight of Winters, 
.student at Cisco Junior College, 
has been elected president of 
the CJC Wrangler Band, it was 
announced this week.

McKnight, .son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Troy McKnight. will be a 
I music major sophomore stu
dent at CJC next year He plays 
the French horn, trumpet and
cornet, along with other instru
ments in the band.

He is a graduate of Winters 
High School, where he was a 
member of the Blizzard Band.

MARK HARRISON 
. , . To Baylor

Mark Harrison 
G e h  Ah' Force 
Scholarship

Mark Harrison, Winters High 
School senior, has been award
ed a four-year ROTC scholar
ship by the U. S. Air Force.

He plans to use the scholar
ship to attend Baylor Univeraity 
following graduation from high 
school May 29.

Mark is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Harrison.
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WINGATE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hancock 

have retumf*d from a trip to 
Greenwell, Miss., and New Or
leans. Ihcy visited their pra^d- 
daughters in Greenwell and ineir 
son in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Phillipj 
spent Sunday night in Midland 
in the Elward Rogers home.

Be sure to attend the pancake 
supper at Wingate school Fri
day evening. j

Mr. Carlton Rogers is not feel-' 
ing so well lately.

Mr. B H Denson passed a- 
way at his home late Sunday. 
Services were held from Spill's 
Chapel Tuesday at 3 p. m. with 
Bro. Jack Hutton of Turkey and 
Bro. Tot McCowan of Abilene 
officiating. Burial in Wingate 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Briley and 
Bryan of Midland were Friday 
night visitors with .Mrs. Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 
were in Abilene to visit .Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Edwards. Debbie, 
Brad and Jimmie. The Bill Bril
eys were also there.

Guests in the Voss home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss of 
San Angelo. They were enroute 
to Dallas to visit their son, Dav
id and wife. Celesta.

Other visitors in the Voss 
home were Mrs Elmer Prit
chard and Hackberrv Johnson.

B. H. Denson, 79, 
Longtime Wingate 
Resident, Died

B H (Bimts) D<nson, 79, 
longtime W'lngate residtnt, died 
at his home at 6 35 p. m. Sun
day.

Funeral was held in Spill Me
morial Chapel at 3 p. m. Tues-! 
day, with Mr. Jack Hutton of 
Turkey, Church of Christ minis-1 
ter, and Mr. E. B. .McCown of 
Abilene. Church of Christ minis
ter, officiating. Burial was in 
Wingate Cemetery.

.Mr. Denson came to Runnels 
County at an early age and had 
lived at Wingate since. He did 
farm and ranch work prior to 
his retirement several years a - ' 
go

ne married Beatrice Allman. 
Feb. 8. 1912. at Wingate 

He was a member of the Win 
gate Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife: four 
sons, J. B Denson of Wilmeth. 
P H. (Pat) Denson of Colorado 
City, D R. Den.son of Brown- 
wood and B. H Denson Jr., of 
Big Spring; one sister. Mrs. 
Edna Thompsiin of Jacksboro: 
four brothers, J. O Denson of 
Muskogee, Okla., R. 1.. Denson 
of Abilene, and Alex Denson and 
J. S. Denson, both of Broadus, 
Mont.: 12 grandchildren; and
12 great-grandchildren.

A good crowd gathered at the 
gym Saturday night for the last 
community meeting until fall. 
Mrs. Sam Fuubion, Mrs. Noble 
Faubion and Mrs. Chester Mc- 
Beth hosted the supper of sand
wiches, chips, cookies and home 
made ice cream. A group of 
young folks called Jubilee Road, 
i.esli and Lisa Bishop, Tresia 
Sharpes, Jay Heflin. Ronnie 
Moore, sang several selections. 
M irvin Gerhart, president, pre
sided and new officers were 
elected. They are Theron Os
borne, president; Mrs. Theron 
Osborne, secretary; Mrs. Wil
ma Gerhart, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Raymond Kurtz, reporter. 
Games of 84 were played fol
lowing the business meeting.

Then there’s the good news 
about the rain we all were look
ing forward to.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Andrew Michalewicz family 

' on the death of Mr. John Mich- 
! alewicz of Lott.

Be Busy Sewing; 
Club .Weeting:

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. G T Shott 
Monday -afternoon. Handwock 
was done for the hostess.

Present were Mesdames M 
H Hogan. Etta Bryant. H. B 
Parks. J. C. Martin, Fred Poe, 
Nadeen Smith. Bill Milliom. S 
P Gray, and one visitor, Mrs. 
L D. Gideon

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Blackmon Monday, May 22

NOTE OF THANKS
I TJie recent loss of our infant 
son and grandson, Jeffrey, has 

I left us with grateful hearts for 
our many friends in the Win- 

' ters area. Your comforting ex
pressions of sympathy and 
thoughtfulness are deeply appre
ciated and will always be re
membered. May God bless each 
of you as He continues to bless 
u s—Maj and Mrs Gerald Ter- 
hune and Christopher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Presley and Brenda.

Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Gibbs 
and Jason visited in the Connie 
Gibbs home Sunday.

Clayton May of Arlington, 
nephew of Mrs. Fuller, visited 
with the 1.. C. Fullers Sunday.

Mrs Cora Petrie and Mrs. 
Owen Bragg attended the Meth
odist Church in Winters Sunday 
night Mrs. R M. Batts of Bal
linger visited Mrs. Petrie Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Hale visited Mr«. 
Ralph McWilliams in Winters 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Osborne 
hosted a supper and birthday 
party for their daughter. Karen, 
Saturday night. Attending were 
her husband, Wesley McGullion 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
McGallion and daughter Shawna 
of Bay Town, Sue Campbell and 
sons Don and Glen. i

Ronald Hill and daughter Car-j 
ol of Sweetwater spent Monday, 
with his folks the Robert Hills

Mrs. Lemma Fuller of Cole-' 
man spent the weekend with the, 
Clyde Brevards. i

Mrs. Marvin Hale visited with | 
Mrs. Kenneth .McWilliams Sun
day.

Drive For ¿>ate 
Pesticide Use By 
Texas Ag Agency

Austin—A statewide campaign 
for safe use of peaticides is be
ing launched by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture. Leaf
lets explaining how to use and 
dispose of poisons will be plac
ed in stores throughout the 
state.

"We must all bear some of 
the responsibilities 'in the fight 
against environmental abuse," 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White notes in the leaf
let. "We must do everything we 
can as individuals to maintain 
and improve our environment. 
Proper use and disposal of pest
icides is a must to achieve this 
objective of a quality environ
ment,” White said.
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One of the most flagrant 
abuses of pesticides is their dis
posal. Getting rid of an unwant
ed poison by pouring K down a 
drain can result in great harm 
to the environment. Detailed 
instructions on how to properly 
dispose of pesticides are explain
ed in the leaflet.

The leaflet is titled "The Safe 
Use and Disposal of Pesticides 
and Their Containers.”

Copies of it may also be ob
tained without charge by writ
ing to: John C. White, Commis
sioner, Texas Department of Ag
riculture, Box 12847, Capital 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

To AH the Voters hi Precinct 3:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of 

you for your support, and your consideration, when you 
voted Saturday, in helping me to be re-elected to the office 
of County Commissioner.

I WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU TO THE BEST 
OF MY ABILITY.

Sincerely,

PAT PRITCHARD

WASHINGTON
■ V U I r l M b

OMAR BURLESON

WASHINGTON, D. C —More 
than 70 percent of our popula
tion now lives on only 2 percent 
of the land area in America. Our 
cities are literally falling apart. 
Attempts to help the large in- 
lercities with all sorts of Fed
eral programs have been about 
like trying to cure cancer with 
a Band-Aid.

The prosperity of the United' 
States is unparalleled by any 
country in all history. During the j

Mrs, I emma Fuller of Cole
man V.sired in the Ha'o home' 
Saturdav !

I

USE CI.ASSiFIED ADS to seU 
those odds and ends!

I
CARD OF THANKS |

We express our appreciation ' 
to cur friends for their visits ; 
ard remembrances during my | 
hospital confinement and con-1 
finement at home.—J. C. Mar
tin. Itc'

30C 30C 3UC 30C
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SPARKLING 
GLASSWARE 

16-Oz. Avacado Green 
GLASS FREE
In the Smart 

Coronado Pattern 
With Each Fill-Up of 
8 Gallons, or More, of

SHAMROCK GASOLINE

MATCHING PITCHER ONLY 89c 
With a Fill-up of 8 Gallons or More

Start Your Set Soon at Participating 
Shamrock Stations In:

early years of this nation, we | 
were a striving country with a 
balanced growth. Fertile lands 
enabled agriculture to lead the 
way in our economic growth. 
Gradually but dramatically 
came industrialization which 
brought about fast growing 
towns and cities. We continue 
to have growing pains but of a 
different nature. Changes have 
come about by urban centrali
zation and has ended our bal
anced growth.

Following the Depression of 
the 1930’s. there started a mi
gration from the rural areas to 
the cities. In a quarter of a 
century, that is up to about 1955, 
a decisive turn was made away 
from small towms and rural life. 
Since the beginning of World ■ 
War II more than 30 million'

I Americans have left the farm s: 
and small communities and the |

' migration rate continues at a-1 
' bout 600,000 people each year.! 
i This is a slackened pace of I movement but still a serious 
: one.

Costs for providing services 
for city dwellers have skyrock
eted and yet services received | 
continually diminish in Quality, i 

I Small towns, once viable and j  
productive, are having difficult 

 ̂times providing their own ser-1 
' vices, findine employment and i 
i the wherewithal to support the 
' essentials of modern life, 
i  Within a few weeks the Cong
ress will probably enact legis
lation for the purpose of alle
viating what is becoming a cri
sis in both rural areas and ur
ban centers.

The measure Is Vnowm as the 
Rural Development Act of 1972. 
Different versions of the propo
sal have been passed by both 
the House and the Senate. They 
now go to Conference between 
the two bodies rrf Congress 
where these differences will be 
ironed out.

The legislation is labeled "Ru
ral Development Act” but its in
tent is to “develop America.” 
It provides a comprehensive 
program of investment credits 
and incentives for people in in
dustry to locate or remain in 
rural America. A system of 
credit would be provided to im
prove community facilities and 
Hnanre business enterprises. It 
would expand authority for the 
development of natural resourc
es and conservation and would 
improve fire protection. It 
would also expand rural non
farm and small farm dewMop- 
ment services.

The central purpose af Ibe 
legislation ia to make H possible 
for rural communities to devel
op in all facets of its commun
ity life and hopefully retuni ko 
a balanced economy.

If this can be accomplished, 
people wW no lonpcr have to go 
ta cHies to fhid jobs km rather 
remain in amaller communities 
and keep our population dispers-^

i m  DbMk»
ed. It will afford a better life 
in all of its aspects. If this could 
be accomplished, the results 
would improve conditions for a 
better future and a better choice 
of location for living and raising 
a family. The cities would be re
lieved of the tremendous pres
sures which have created inso
luble problems and flights to 
suburbs, leaving dead cities be
hind.

It it recognized that there is 
a vast difference between theo
ry and practical application but 
unless something is done along 
these lines, conditions for im
provement can only worsen.

I  People crowded together in our |
I cities is a chief cause of crime, i I disease, poor schools, inadequate 
health care and all the other de-, 

' ficiencies apparent in our so- j 
ciety. These circumstances 
drain the resources of the more | 
rural areas and everyone is the 
victim.

Some way must be found to 
enable people to help themselves 
to reverse the trend of migra
tion to the already partially pra- 
alyzed cities. If properly admin
istered the Rural Development 
Act could be a step in the right; 
direction.

One of the quickest wavs 
to go broke is to save |3.67 
on a sufficient number of • 
spocial-offer magazine sub- 
scr^tioDS

•  •  •
The quietest room in the 

world is said to be at a sound 
research center in Murray 
Hill, N.J., but it’s a palace 
of noise compared to our 
kitchen when we arrive late 
for dinner.

Policy Tailored to Needs!
Whether you want auto. liabUity or home own
er’s insurance, we will design a policy to fit 
your Individual roqulrements. Coverages will 
be written on a tattor-made basia. Discuss your 
specific needs with us.
FOB ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

B ED FO R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

ITS A BUSY TIME
FOR M OTHERS. 

GRADUATES,

AND B R ID E S ...

May and June are a time 
for congratulations and 
remembrances. It is a 
time when almost every 
family is involved in 
someway with Moms, 
Grads, or Brides . . .  At 
times like this you’ll be 
happy to have a full ser
vice bank behind you. 
We can give you the out
standing banking ser
vices you deserve.

WINTERS
STATE
BANK ON H m  PAY

n
n .



. Visitors Come To 
■Falcon For Fishing, 
Mexican Visits

Zapata — An oasis in an arid 
land ik a welcome thing.

So imagine how south Texans 
feel about Falcon Reservoir, a 
45-mile-long 78,340-surface-acre 
"oasis" on the Rio Grande.

Such is the popularity of Fal
con Reservoir that not only does 
It attract the citizenry of dry 

' South Texas, but also visitors 
from all of the U. S. who come 
toihe area each winter to warm 
in the sun and take advantage 

' of the great bass fishing.
For this reason. Falcon State 

Park, located 25 miles southeast 
of Zapata in Starr and Zapata 
Counties, is probably one of the 
best-known of Texas’ parks to 
out-of-state persons who come to 
thf park’s 573 acres to camp, 
picnic and sun themselves.

Within short drives of the 
park are several crossing points 
to Mexico, so visitors frequently 
use the park as a jumping-off 
place for forays across the bor
der.

Some of these forays can be 
rr^ade by boat. In Falcon Reser-

’IHE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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voir, you may cross from one 
country into the other simply by 
steering your boat past the 
buoys marking the border. To 
fish on the Mexican side, you 
need a Mexican license at a 
cost of $1.25 for 30 days. Both 
Mexican fishing licenses and 

< Texas licenses may be obtained 
from park headquarters, 

i Because of the park’s location 
and recreational opportunities, 
many visitors traveling by auto
mobile usually plan to stay sev- 

I oral days. The park is a four- 
hour drive from San Antonio, a 

I six-hour drive from Houston 
* and a ten-hour drive from Dal
las.

; Visitors will find modem fa-1 
I cilities at the park including 
' tent and trailer sites, screened 
' shelters, cooking grills, concrete 
I tables, drinking water, shade 
I shelters, garbage disposal units 
i and restrooms with showers.
I Like much of the surround- 
' ing land, the park consists of 
gently rolling brushland. Gravel
ly soil, sparce rainfall and warm 

I weather provide an environment 
i to which several unusual plants 
I and animals have adapted.
! A number of tropical birds of 
j Latin America reach their north- 
I westermost U. S. range in the 
' Falcon area. These include the 
‘ kiskadee flycatcher, olive spar- I row, tropical kingbird, and 
j  groove-billed ani. Other species 
I are common in much of the

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

JN O . W . N O R l l  a nThe Insurance I f l M l w

¥
n
1.
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3 d
will appreciate

an ELECTRIC DISHWASHER 
on Her Day!

under-counter 
or portable

G ive one, from  you r local 
Electric A ppliance Dealer*

S5!l& .r!S!lFH gidaii«  
E kctlic  AppUiMjM

Wt'si IfX .is  I h i l i i u ' s  i-r!
('amputi

P A R T Y  P E R F E C T ,  a 
dress of washable Dacron 
and cotton voile features a 
gathered skirt, lace-edged 
neck and s l e e v e s  and a 
sash. By Kate Greenaway.

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, May 15
Oven fried chicken, buttered 

English peas, tomatoes and 
macaroni, French sticks, fruit 
pie, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, May IS 
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, French fries 
with catsup, chocolate cookies, 
peaches with whipped cream, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Wednesday, May 17 
Chicken fried steak, mashed 

potatoes, cream gravy, lentals, 
tossed green salad, peanut but
ter cookies, hot rolls, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday, May 18 
Beef roast with brown gravy 

and bread dressing, yellow 
whole grain com, gelatin fruit 
salad, hot rolls, cookies, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Friday, May 19 
Chicken spaghetti casserole, 

green beans with new potatoes. 
Chef’s salad, com muffins, ice 
cream, milk or chocolate milk.

Southwest such as the roadrun- 
ner, mockingbird, mourning 
dove, castus wren and curve
billed thrasher.

In addition to the recreational 
opportunities and scenic beauty, 
the area is also blessed with a 
colorful history. The two broth
ers for whom the lake and park 
were named established ranches 
in the vicinity in 1792. One of 
their ranch holdings was at the 
vilage of Falcon near the park.

After Texas was annexed to 
the Union in 1845, U. S. troops 
were sent to the Rio Grande to 
maintain Texas border claims, 
thus precipitating the Mexican 
War, The Treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo, which ended the war 
in 1848, specified the main chan
nel of the Rio Grande as the in
ternational boundary. With the 
boundary dispute settled, Ang
lo-Americans began arriving in 
the Valley to establish ranches.

The Valley was largely fron
tier territory as late as 1870. 
Killings, cattle rustling and oth
er border crimes necessitated 
the formation of the Special 
Force of Texas R.ingers in 1874. 
The Rangers, under Leander 
McNelly, were effective in put
ting an end to lawlessness in the 
Valley. Border crimes broke out 
once more in 1914, this time 
from the raids of Pancho Villa, 
a Mexican bandit, and others.

State and Federal troops and 
at least 1,000 Texas Rangers 
were sent to the border at one 
time or another to keep order.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Z 4“HOURS
D I A L

7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN SE AaaANOED 

ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wlatert, T a u f

Box Improvement 
Week Designated 
By Postal Service

Each year, a week during 
May is designated by the Postal 
Service as "Mailbox Improve
ment Week,” when customers 
or rural routes are encouraged 
to examine and improve, where 
necessary, the appearance of 
their mailboxes.

The week of May 15-20 has 
been selected this year, accord
ing to H. M. (Jiggs) Nichols, 
Winters postmaster.

Purpose of Mailbox Improve
ment Week is to call attention 
to the needs for providing mail 
receptacles which are designed 
to protect the mail from the

, weather and are neat in ap
pearance, conveniently located,

' and safe to use, Nichols said.II Neat, attractive mailboxes I make a significant contribution 
to the appearance of the ooun- 
try-side, the Postal Service 
says. Boxes and supports should 
be kept painted and free from 
rust, sad the name of the owner 
and the box number must be 
shown on the side of the box 
visible to the carrier as he ap
proaches.

Postmaster Nichols and the 
rural carriers of the Winters 
Post Office have expressed 
thanks to patrons for the co
operation shown in the past on 
this project, and for their con
tinued cooperation.

Read Enterprise Classifieds!

Mary Martha Circle 1 
Meetiiii( Tuesday

Mary Martha Circle. WSCS,; 
First United Methodist Cburch, 
met in the home of Mrs. J. D. | 
Vinson Tuesday. Mrs. Thad; 
Traylor led the opening prayer, j 
and Mrs. Vinson gave the 
thought for the day. I

Mrs. Leeman reported visit- j 
ing Mrs. Baker at the Holiday | 
Lodge Home in Hamlin. Thank 
you notes were read from Mrs. 
August Vater and Mrs. Susie | 
Baker. j

Mrs. Roy Crawford presented j 
the program, and Mrs. Leeman i 
gave the devotional. Mrs. Thad: 
Traylor gave a report on the 
needs and education of Indians.

Present w e r e  Mesdames 
Vada Babston, August MeWiI- \ 
liams, Lula Bell Leeman, Celia 
Lange, Thad Traylor, Elmo'

Mayhew, H. J. Hodge Jr., Roy 
Crawford, Lavenia Crockett, J. 
D. Vinson, and W. F. Lange, 
and a visitor, Mrs. Thomas 
Granger.

Read the Classified Ads.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 

attended the funeral of Lit H. 
Moore Sr., 88, of Wilson, broth
er-in-law of Mrs. D. A. Dobbins. 
Mr. Moore moved to Wilson 
from Winters in 1915.

BUY YOUR NEXT W a t c h
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLM AN JEW ELERS
IM Sttitk Main Phone 7S4-4M7

Everyone W ins 
^  at FOODWAY
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 '̂  °" $1.89

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE M X
3  -  $ 1 .0 0

BORDEN’S

S O FT O IEO
1-LB. PKG.

3 -  $1.00
CONTADINA

Tomato Sauce
8-OZ. CAN

3 25c

AJAX
DETERGENT

Giant Box 69c
SHASTA

DRINKS
■A-Gal. Bottle

2 89c
ilF

PEANUT BUTTER

18-oz. Jar 63c
DEL MONTE

CORN
303 CAN

5  -  $ 1 .0 0

KRAFT

Miracle W hi^
QUART 

JAR
With $7.50 or 
More Purchase.

Limit 1

GOLDEN

BANANAS -10c
FRESH CRISP

lETTUCE -2 5 c
YELLOW

SQUASH -25c
FRESH

CORN 6 -  69c

KIMBELL

Fruit Drinks
Orange or Grape

48-oz. Can

4 ° $1.00
GLADIOLA

CORN MEAL
White or Yellow

5 39c
SUGAR BARREL

SUGAR
J  lb. Bag ^ 0 ^

FOLGERS

COFFEE
l-LB. CAN

69c
STYLE

HAIR SPRAY 
59c13-oz. Can

WISH-BONE
CALIFORNIA ONION

DRESSING
16-oz. Bottle 49c

FAULTLESS

Spray Starch 
69c22-oz. Can

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER

7-oz. Can 39c
STEAKHOUSE

CHARCOAL
1 0 57c

REPUBLIC 
MONEY 
ORDERS 

SOLD HERE

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or Morel

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 11, 12, 13

We Reserve the Right to Liinlt Quantities!

LIPTON’S

TEA
8-oz. Box 83c

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3 "’ "” 88c

GANDY’S

ICECREAM 
5 bucket SI "79

GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK 
49c■i-Gallon

Carton

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON - 7 9c
CHUCKROAST - 6 %
ARM ROAST > 83c
T-B OIE STEAK - $1.19
GERMAN SAUSAGE - 6 9 c

FOODWAY WRaBS,1EXáS
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.Jk̂ . 

Saturday 7:30 to 7:00



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS tar ALL Mcastau. 
Ordera wired anywim« any 
time. Mra. A. D. Laa. Flertst. j

I FOR SALE: Living room
jiuite, $15: Vi couch, sleeps one, I $5, rocking chair, $3; men's 

I suits, $5; men’s trousers, 75 
cents; size 8 cowboy boots, $5.

Up
WIntara Flawer Shap, Dial 7M- 
4S0S. tfc

FOR SALE
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

FOR SALE: Three used air 
conditioners; one 30-in. pas 
range, pood condition. Leon 
Springer, 901 Manning. Itc

^ B O Y K I N

FOR SALE: Home, 509 Wood 
St. 2 bedrooms, bath, living 
room, kitchen. Phone 554-9133, 
Eugene Cariile, Tuscola. 9-2tp

FOR SALE: Winters Cafe-|
Bakerv. Call 754-4811 or after 6, ' 
call 7,54-4051. 7-2tc

FOR SALE: 
trailer 
let Co.

Boat, motor and ....... SALE: 2 baby high
See at Waddell Chevro-1 chairs, $2 00 each; bookcase, 

! worth $5, reduced to $3; small
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I writing desk, 1 drawer, $1.50;

FOR SALE; 1971 Ford pickup, I comer shelves, $2 ea.; 3-shelf
full power, and air sealed camp-^ kitchen spice sets, ea. $2: dress
er hull. Extras. Darrell Comp- 'e r  stool. $1 50: coffee table. $5; 
ton 7-tfc ' 2-drawer Sunday School pulpit
---------------------------------------- stand. $8: 3 paper towel holders

FOR SALE: Home in Wingate. i ^ î,h shelf. $1 ea.: 3 hand towel 
dark red brick, white roof, at- racks. $3 ea.; guitars, $29.50 
tached garage. 3-bedroom, 2 pa.; fiddles, $29.50 ea.; upright

Austin.—The spiraling cost of 
welfare in Texas has leveled off, j 
and no reductions in grants will I 
be necessary this year, accord
ing to reports reaching Gov. 
Preston Smith. |

Welfare demands are slowing I 
down for the first time in a de- j  
cade, and expenditures for 1973, 
may be less than in 1972, the j 
Governor said. j

Smith's reports indicated the I 
cost of programs in fiscal 1973'

management techniques, a prog- i under seasons ordered by Parks 
ram utilization review, more ef- 'and Wildlife Commission.
fective use of 
processing and 
program abuse.

electronic data 
a reduction of

STARTS ALL OVER AGAIN
With the hard-fought first pri

mary election just behind them, 
some candidates plunged right 
into the June 3 runoff campaign.

Of one thing they can be sure: 
the cost of campaigning, like 

may be $75 million less than the i everytihng else, is rising.
$347 million estimated a year' A hasty total of first primary 
ago. expense-contribution reports in-

“ It now appears most likely I dicates spending by the state- 
that grant payments to welfare! wide candidates in contested

The brown shrimp closed sea
son set by PWC is the earliest 
since 1967. May 17 is closing 
day. Length of the period re
mains at 45 days—from May 
17 to June 30.

The early season is primarily 
aimed at giving young shrimp 
protection while they are in 
transit to the Gulf.

Wind Destroys 
Hangar A t 
Winters Airport

baths, utility room, carpeted. 1 
bedroom in purple, carpet, near 
school. Mrs. Juanita McIntyre, j 
Wingate. 6-4tc j

piano with stool. $75. Will sharp
en saws, scissors, etc. Levi 
Smith. 709 N. Rogers, 754-4209.

Up

FOR SALE: $35.000 brick FRESH COUNTRY EGGS: 2
home, 4 bedrooms, 2*<j baths. | miles north on Drasco Road. Af- 
Itving room, panelled den, din- ter 5:30 p. m. Mack Edwards, 
ing area and kitchen. New shag^ Up
carpeting and freshly painted.
Call 365-2703 or 468-3182. 7-tfc

recipients will not have to be 
cut, and we will still be able 
to stay within the constitutional 
limitation on spending," the 
Governor said.

Due to a state constitutional 
ceiling on general revenue state 
expenditures for welfare assis
tance. a reduction in grants be
ginning September 1 had been 
regarded as unavoidable, 

j  Main reason for the slowdown 
in welfare’s cost climb is a de- 

! dine in old age assistance rolls 
' and the fact that the increase in

races totaled more than $5 mil
lion. There is no telling how 
many millions were spent by

SALE NETS STATE $5.1 
MILLION

First School Land Board oil 
and gas lease sale of 1972 
brought to the state bonus pay
ments of $1,593,719.

Seventy-four high bids were 
accepted on 40,946 acres of state

congressional, legislative and owned land. Revenue boosts the
local-county candidates in the 
rush to be first at the bailot 
box.

For most of the candidates, 
the race is over, but for a few 
the big one is just starting.

FOR SALE: 5c A 10c candy D^P^"dent

NEW X-11 REDUCING PLAN, 
42 Tablets $* 00. Money back 
guarantee. Mam Drug Co. 7-lOtc

NO CITY TAXES on this air
cooled beauty' Owner doesn’t 
live here anymore. Anxious to 
sell this extra large 3 bedroom 
home. Closets and storage like 
women dream about! Double 
gar.ige, extra amount of cabi
nets in kitchen plus other sto
rage. Large living room, for
mal dining room. Located on 
paved street, sidewalk. Owner 
will talk terms. Call day 
evenings collect or write to C. 
B, Spill, Box 191. Show Low, 
Arizona 85901 (6021.5.37-2999. 8-tfc

vending business in Winters. 
CJood income. 6 to 8 hours week
ly. Total price $1,138.00 cash. 
Write Tex.as Kandy Kompany. 
1135 Basse Rd.. San Antonio. 
Texas 78212, include phone.

9-4tp
HOUSE FOR SALE; 311 Ea.st 

Broadway. 6 rooms, needs im
provement. $1800. Inquire .505 E. 
Broadway Mrs. O. H Wheeler, 
phone 754-4798. 9-2tp

G.ARAGE SALE: Robert Pru-1

Children eligibility has not been 
as large as anticipated.

AFDC rolls, expected to ex
pand by 10,000 a month, actual
ly grew about 5,000 monthly.

"There is still much work 
that needs to be done, but for 
the first time in recent years, 
I believe we now have a handle 
on the problems and have fin
ally brought them under con
trol," Smith stated.

He credited these factors as 
contributing to the cost level-

INSURANCE PLAN 
SUBMITTED

A personal injury protection 
plan for the motorist is propos
ed by State Insurance Board 
Chairman Larry Teaver as an 
alternative to controversial no
fault auto insurance.

Teaver will unveil his plan of
ficially at the Board’s mnual 
hearing on auto insurance in 
July. It would eliminate unin-i 
sured motorist coverage and  ̂
medical payments sections of| 
standard auto policies. It would

Permanent School Fund to an 
all-time high of $925,395,386, ac
cording to Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands Bob Armstrong.

Bulk of the bonus money came 
from lease of 22,928 acres of 
submerged lands, much of it in 
Aransas, Calhoun, Nueces, Ken
edy, Matagorda and Kleberg 
counties.

Average per acre pnee was 
$38.92. Highest offer was $59,- 
788 for a l,440-acre Gulf of Mex
ico tract in Matagorda county.

SHORT SNORTS
Dr. Jimmy R. Haskins of 

Mexia will become Brenham 
State School superintendent on 
June 1.

University of Texas regents

High wind—thought to be a 
twister — completely destroyed 
the hangar at the Winters air
port early Wednesday morning, 
but an airplane parked in the 
building was not visibly damag
ed.

The metal roof of the hangar 
was blown from the airport a- 
bout 150 yards or more and was 
left in the middle of Highway 
55 north of the airport. The 
three metal walls of the struc
ture, along with iron pipe set in 
concrete, were ripped from the 
ground. Metal sheets from the 
walls were scattered across a 
field north of the highway.

A pickup camper which had 
been used as an office inside the 
hangar was blown over a fence 
into a pasture in back of the 
hangar and left in an unidenti
fiable mass of splinters.

The airplane parked in the 
hangar, owned by the Winters 
Flying Club, was not visibly 
damaged, although it had been 
skidded around a bit. A heavy 
chain with a lock had been used 
chain with a iock had been 
aircraft and to an iron pipe sup
porting the rear wall of the 
hangar. The loop of the lock on 
the chain was snapped. First in
spection reveaied no damage to 
the airplane.

Although hurricane • force 
winds had been blowing for 
some time about 4:30 Wednes
day morning, when the hangar 
was destroyed, it w’as believed 
the hangar was hit by a twister 
because of the manner in which 
the roof and walls were lifted 
from the ground and the pattern 
of debris in the pasture, on the 
highway and in the field north 
of the airport. Metal sheets 
from the walls were twisted.

substitute a provision giving pol-! ® *̂”'}**'®̂* I and debris was scattered

ser residence, 304 N. West, 
Thursday. May 11, thru Satur- 
day. May 13, beginning at 8:30 
each day. Something for every
one and part of the proceeds 
will go to the Helping Hands

mg:

icyholders, without regard to 
fault in accidents, uniimited 
medical expenses, life insurance 
in event of fatai accident and

for construction of initial build
ings at UT, San Antonio.

A new commission, headed 
by the governor, soon wiil be

in a

New controls over medical as
sistance expenses, improved

WANT TO BUY
FOR SALE; Registered White 

Eskimo Spitz female puppy 
with papers. 208 Jewel St. Up

Itp ,-

a plan 
growth

FOR SALE: My home. Would I

FOR SALE: Tappan gas
stove: Fngidaire refrigerator.
May be seen at 505 N. Rogers, 
nhone 754-5068. Up

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
consider a lease. Shown bv ap-' ^’"'"'*,BALL>NGER SALVAGE 
pointment only. Darrell 27-tfc contended.

income replacement guarantees. 1 work on
Governor Smith, meanwhile. I -81'muiate economic 

calied on Teaver to intensify ef-i Texas,
forts to bring lower insurance I 2,500,000th tourist was
rates for responsible young and ! "’elcomed to the enlarged high- 
elderly drivers. A reduction in | b u r e a u  on Inter
rates for drivers under 25 would | Orange on May 10.
encourage them to drive safely- ^ $119,410 federal grant has 
and curb the accident toli. Smith i approved for Summer

ton. 754-4228. 5-tfc I

FOR SALE: The Leo Johnson 
home, comer of Wood and 
Jewel Streets Contact Lloyd 
Gilbert. 754-4894 9-2tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 10
lots with six rent houses. For 
rent, house. 6 rooms, at Brad
shaw. $.30 month, water furnish
ed. Paul Gerlach. 9-tfc

FOR SALE 1966 Chevrolet 
pickup, 4-speed transmission, 
air, heater, radio, good tires 
$875.00. Ph. 806-2.354. Christoval 
or contact Loyce Soloman. 7.54- 
5266 after 5 p. m. 9-2tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1969 
Chevrolet Bel Air. air and pow
er steering, excellent condition, 
price $1099. Ballinger 365-3114 or 
786-2302. 6-4tp

SMITH

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE; 1970 mobile 
home. 14 x 65, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeted. Take up pay
ments. Call Lawn 583-2530 be
fore 7 or after 5 p. m. 8-4tc

FOR RENTLEON SPRINGER
Salesman _____ ______ _____

Ml S. Manning. Ph. 754-5N9 ; RENT: 3-room furnished
Winters, Texas [apartment, settled couple or

4 Bedroom, den. 2 baths. Ig i single person preferred. Lucy 
kitchen, utility room, living Kittrell, phone 754-4003 or 7.54- 
room. fenced back yard. Very 4090 s.tfc
good condition I .

3-Bedroom, large kitchen. 1 
bath, new red carpeted, located 
on 2 lots

7-Room older house located on 
2 lots near downtown 

3-Bedroom, Ig. kitchen, carpet 
in living room, carport, well lo
cated on paved street

We need listings l et trained 
personnel do your selling

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom furn
ished mobile home. Mrs. Floyd 
Sims, 1010 State St., phone 7,54- 
4883 or 7.54-4224. 9-tfc

WANTED: Would like to buy 
a good clean 235 cubic inch six- 
cylinder Chevrolet engine. 1960 
or later. Max Armbrecht, P. O. 
Box 565, Winters. 7-2tp

M ISCELLANEOUS
JACK’S AUTO REPAIR

Open Monday, May 15. 220 W. 
Dale. Opening special: Tune-up, 
$1.00. plus parts, includes check
ing compression, repiace piugs, 
points, condenser, adjust car- 
burntor and set timer. Itp

DEATH RATE LOWER
Department of Public Safety 

reports the death rate from au
to accidents last year was the 
lowest since 1962.

The number of deaths per 100 
million travel miles was 5.1. 
This is the best figure since 
1962’s 4.9 per 100 miliion miles.

Still, 4.594 died in traffic ac
cidents in 1971. Ninety-five per 
cent. DPS noted, wore no safety 
seat belts.

Head Start children’s programs 
in Laredo and Webb County.

crescent shape across the field.
No other damage was report

ed from the storm; one trans
former on a City electric line 
was out of commission for a 
while. West Texas Utilities elec
tric lines near the airport were 
knocked down when the hangar 
was blown away, disrupting 
service for about an hour in the 
southwest part of town. Some 
small tree limbs were blown 
from trees in town.

Some rain accompanied the

Winters Woman 
To Graduate At 
CJC Friday

Zanneta Troylene McKnight 
of Winters will be among the 
record 170 candidates for As
sociate Degrees from Cisco 
Junior College for the spring 
semester graduation of 1972.

Commencement exercises— 
will be held Friday afternoon. 
May 12. at 2 p. m. in the Har
rell Fine Arts Auditorium at 
CHC.

Miss McKnight is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mc
Knight of Winters, and is a 
graduate of Winters 
School.

This year’s graduating class 
is the largest class in CJC his
tory.
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Dale Sewiiiji: Club
The Dale Sewing Club met in 

the home of Mrs. E. E. Thor- 
meyer Tuesday afternoon. Quilt 
blocks were painted and games 
of 42 were piayed.

Present were Mesdames Jack 
Whittenberg, Bill Mayo, Carl 
Baldwin, Marvfn Traylor, Ray 
mond Knight, Reese Jones,
W. Rogers, Carroil Stoecker 
Herman Spill, Charlie Adami 

High I Clifton Davis, Walter Kruse 
Clifford Lehman, Verge Fisher 
Ernest Smith, Ralph McWil 
Hams, Norbert Ueckert, and 
Ernest Thormeyer.

Business Services
PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE
9 to 5, Monday thru Friday 
Ph. 754-4052 135 West Dale

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Atty. Gen. Crawford M a r t in  early morning storm, with .31 
announced recovery of nearly 1 *9ch reported at the offi-
$700,000 from book publishers eial measuring station in north- 
and distributors in the state’s ! east Winters, and up to half an 
price-fixing suit. : '"eh in the southwest section.

More than 2,200 doctors are
participating in the Texas M edi-'., f r '  4-
cal Association annual meeting | '»  l l l g a t e  ( j a tO T  
at San Antonio this weekend. TOPS Meeting

The Wingate Gator TOPS

For the

FOR COMPLIMENTARY 
FACIALS and 

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Call

MARVA J. UNDERWOOD 
754-5128 - 200 N. Sanders

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

VERY BEST 
LP  GAS SERVICE

11

Contact

J . R. Sims & Sons
Ml S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day

After 6 P. M 754-5054

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales A Service 
HomelKe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
'Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer"
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
904 North Main, Winters

UNEMPLOYMENT DROPS
Texas Employment Commis

sion noted a modest increase in
AIRCONDITIONER Sales and i the number of labor force par 

Service. See Roach Electric & j  ticipants during March and the 
Furniture, 228 S. Main, 754-1 lowest unemployment level since 
4223. 3-tfcjMay, 1970.

The March unemployment fi
gure was 167,000, representing 

5 per cent of the work force— 
20.000 fewer than for the same 
period last year.

Employment for the period in
creased 29,100. All segments re
ported gains, and the number 
of jobholders was up 2.2 per cent 
over the March a-year-ago fig
ure.

P O S T E D ;  NO trespassing,! 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 11 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

FARMS-RANCHES

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-4289 or Come bp 

1N9 N. Rogers

FOR MONUMENTS. CURB 
ING or PERPETUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, seo
TED MEYER or 

MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 5:39 p. m. 

Phones 754-5345 or 754-5311
Representing

BALLINGER MONUMENT 
COMPANY

18-tfc

FARM LAND FOR SALE
191 acres of J. O Smith Estate 
land for sale. 8 miles Northwest 
of Winters. Some of the better 
farming land. Contact Gattis 
Neely, Independent Executor.

49-tfc

CITY CAB
Phone 754-4227

WINTERS. TEXAS

TRAILER PARKS
FOR RENT; Trailer space at 

W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $35 00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter - News

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED; Need wait- 

res.s at Fireside Restaurant.
24-tfc

COOK WANTED: Chick-Inn 
Phone 7.54-4357 or 754-4818 8-tfc

Reasonable Subscription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754 4683

WANT FARM AND RANCH: 
HAND; A good farmer that j 
knows how to care for machin- i 
ery and has a working know 
ledge of cattle. Salary $375 a 
month, good house and electri
city and water furnished. Sny
der, 2*/i miles on Lamrsa high
way. If interested call collect 
9I5-.573-2815 after 7 p. m. 6-4tp

Registry Servie« 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher, j 
morning shift. Apply in person. • 
Fireside Restaurant. 6-tfci

LOST & FOUND
Bahhnan Jewelers FOUND: Set of keys with un

usual key chain charm. Identi- 
I fy at Enterprise ofFicc .nnd pay 
for nd. Itc

PIONEER
SEED

FOR DELIVERY
Pioneer Seed

IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR 
PHONE—

Ph. 554-7536 
Tuscola

Herman Vinson
YOUR PIONEER DEALER

52-tfc

COURTS SPEAK
The 1!. S. Court of Appeals in 

New Orleans asked the U. S. 
Department of Justice to pre
pare a plan involving minimum 
busing of pupils which could be 
applied to the Austin Indepen
dent School District integration 
appeal.

Texas Supreme Court held a 
Lubbock nursing home with 
paying patients only is not en
titled to a tax exemption as a 
charitable institution.

Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed convictions in Dallas and 
Kinney Countv murder cases 
and overturned a 35-vear prison 
HIGHLIGHTS 2 2 2 TWO 2 2 2 
sentence assessed a Dallas 
county man for possession of 
marijuana.

APPOINTMENTS
Governor Smith appointed 

Frank W Husfmyre. Orange at- 
toiney, district iudge of the 
128th iudicial district, succeed
ing Judge James N. Neff who 
resigned.

House Speaker Ravford Price 
' named to the powerful budget
writing appropriations commit 
tee Reps. Hilary Doran of Del 

' Rio, vice-chairman; Fred Ag- 
i  rich of Dallas, William Braeck- 
I lein of Dallas, Harold Davis of 
I Austin. Grant Jones of Abilene, 
j  Mike Moncrief of Fort Worth 
Walter Parker of Denton. Brv- 

I an Poff Jr. of Amarillo. Bill 
Presnal of Brvan, Robert Sal- 

I ter of Gatesville and Bill Swan- 
' son of Houston. Nine others 
I were picked 00 the basis of 
seniority. Rep Bill Finck of San 
Antonio earlier was selected as 

! chairman.

morning, with
n M I l c r  VV C^iruiC  , Oonica and Mrs. R. E.
Meetinji: Tuesday

Esther Circle. WSCS of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
met Tuesday morning in thein
home of Mrs. E. L. Marks, with 
Mrs. Clarence Hambright, pre
siding.

Mrs. Ralph Arnold led the 
morning discussion, “Faith, Ac
tive in Love.”

Present w e r e  Mesdames 
Clarence Hambright, Carl Bald
win, Ralph Arnold, A. M. Nel
son, W. T. Stanley. T. C. Stan
ley. A. J. Hood. Sam Mathis, 
F. R. Anderson. E. L. Marks, 
and Miss Margurite Mathis.

Beck presenting the program. 
Mrs. Pat Pritchard was queen 
of the week.

Those present were Mes
dames R. E. Beck. E. F. Albro, 
Joe Bryan, Ed Donica, Ed 
Poehls, Pat Pritchard, Mathie 
Romine and J, R. Thompson.

Read the Classified Columns.

Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE S SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand S Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.
Lonnie Fowler

Phene 754-4292

GRAVEN’S 
Plaster & Hobby 

Shop
136 West Dale

We have Foil, Glues, Beads, 
Art Plaster, Wall Plaques, 

Figurines
Free Classes every Tuesday 
and Thursday Nights, 7 to 9 

34 tfc

Food Service Unit 
Installed Officers i

Recently elected officers for i 
1972-73 of the Runnels County I 
School Food Service Association | 
were installed during a meeting 
of the group in the school cafe-1 
teria recently.

Mrs. Christine Wade presid
ed at the meeting, and Mrs. 
Mary Epsting installed the new 
officers.

Mrs. Oran Bigley presented a 
demonstration on table setting 
and a film was shown. The 
group voted to send $10 to the 
Charles H i c k s  Scholarship 
Fund.

Cupcakes and coffee were 
served to 31 members and two 
visitors.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General 
Wintert, Texat

Practice 
Phone 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
9-12Saturday 

Winters, Texat

Jno. W. Norman

SHIMP SEASON CUT
Gulf Coast shrimpers must |

1 cease operations 15 days earHer <

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Wlatert, Te

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
VisH Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAKS 
PORK CHOPS 
ARM ROAST 
BEEF RIBS
BIG COUNTRY

BACON

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

1-lb. Pak

99c
69c
83c
35c

69c
DOUBLE LUCK — 393 CANS

OUR DARLING — 393 CANS

CUT BEANS
OUR DARI

CORN
MISSION

PEAS
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING

MISSION — 393 CANS

For

For

For

lbs.

35c

49c

45c

69c

FOLGERS

NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

COFFEE
NABISCO CH<

COOKIES
FOREMOST

BIG DIP
BORDEN’S

FRUIT DRINKS

l-lb. Can

'^-Gal.

Gallon

89c

59c

59c

69c

LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE Each 23c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c

SQUASH lb 15c

CABBAGE ' lb. 7c

M
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays With $2.50 or more purchase! i t
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Ruth WSCS Circle 
Meetiiiif Tuesday

The Ruth Circle, WSCS of the 
I First United Methodist Church,
I met Tuesday morning in the 
¡home of Mrs. Frank Mitchell, 
j who presided in the absence of 
, the chairman, Mrs. Gattis Nee
ly.

I  Mrs. W. T. Nichols was leader 
, for the program from Response 
i  magazine, "I decided to always 
‘ be who I am." Mrs. Mitchell 
took part on the program.

Members present were Mes
dames D. A. Dobbins, Forrest 
Davis, W. W. Parramore, John 
Schaffrina, M. L. Dobbins, W. 
T. Nichols and Frank Mitchell.

CHECKS are jumping out 
all over in a jumpier, shirt 
and jacket which wrap up 
in one d e s i g n  both the 
layered look and the new 
passion for checks.

Goal Diji: êr Club 
Meetinja; Monday

The regular meeting of the 
Goal Digger Club was held in 
the home of Kandy Rougas 
Monday evening.

Members present were Gin
ger Fairey, Gwynne Geistman, 
Karen Simpson, Ellen Sanders, 
Keva Harrison, Kandy Rougas, 
Robbie Morrison, Sheree Te- 
kell, Julie Spraberry, Stephanie 
Dunnam, Susan Byms, Susie 
Spence, Keri Lynn Laughon, 
and the sponsors, Mrs. Mary 
Lynn Presley and Mrs. Carolyn 
McKenzie.

Runnels 4-Hers 
To State Contest 
A t Texas A&M

Several members of the Run
nels County 4-H Clubs won in 
the District 7 elimination con
tests in San Angelo May 6, and 
will participate in the state 
eliminations at Texas A. & M. 
University in June.

Seniors who placed first and 
second will go to State.

They were:
Eugene Kasberg and Andy 

Hughes, 1st, Dairy Cattle.
Janice Redman and Jane Jes- 

chke, 1st, Civil Defense.
Charles Frerich and Howard 

Frerich, 1st, Natural Resources.
Sharon Book and Donna Ran

kin, 1st, Landscaping.
Bonnie Arrington and Theresa 

Schwertner, 2nd, Safety.
Other senior winners were 

Vickie O’Dell, Public Speaking: 
Brent Heinze, 3rd, Farm & 
Ranch Management: Charles
Hohensce and Paul Jeschke, 
3rd, Cooperative Demonstration.

JUNIORS
Junior contests and places 

were:
Paula Fant and Douglas Bar

ton, Safety; John Frerich and 
Jeffrey Halfman, 2nd. Electri

city; Ronald Hutton and Doug
las Frerich, 2nd, Field Crops; 
Sheila Gallaway and Phyllis O’
Dell, 1st, Poultry Demonstra
tion; Bonnie Helwig and Belin-1 
da Rowaldt, Natural Resources; | 
Ana Artecona and Cheryl Moon-1 
en, 1st, Beef Cattle Business 1 
Junior Symposium; Kyle Wright I 
and Jeff McGuire, 3rd, Farm & 
Ranch Management; Melinda' 
Kvapil and Karen R»dman, 
Landscape Horticulture and 
Janie Freeman, Public Speak
ing.

Smith Reunion | 
Held Saturday i

Relatives of the late Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. A. Smith held a reunion] 
in the home of Mrs. D. A. Dob-1 
bins Saturday, May 6. |

In 19.S2, the family met for the 
first time, and have continued 
to meet annually on the first 

I weekend in May.
I Surviving children all attend- 
' ed. including Hubert Smith of' 
I Lubbock, Bcacher Smith of Mid- j 
land, Chester Smith and Mrs. | 

I Dobbins of Winters.
I O t h e r  relatives attending! I were Mrs. Hubert Smith, Mrs. ! 
! Bcacher Smith, Mrs. Bluford | 
Smith and Mrs. T. G. Frick of 

'Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Snow of Altus, Okla., and' 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins of 1 

1 Winters. I

C .V L IF O R M .X  here he 
conies. White House aide 
Robert Finch plans to re
turn to his home state and 
law practice, but it could 
turn out to be a roundtrip. 
The funner Health, Educa
tion and Welfare secretar.v 
is expected to try for a 
.Senate seat which would 
take him back to Washing
ton. this time as a member 
of the legislative r a t h e r  
than executive branch of 
government.

Time Nearing For 
Brush Controi By 
Aerial Spraying

I Aerial spraying for brush con- I trol has begun in Runnels Coun- 
i ty this year, according to C. J. 
Robinson, Jr., Soil Conserva- 

I (ionist with the local Soil Con- 
I servation Service. Due to the 
j late freeze in most parts of the 
county, the mesquites were set 

I back about 2 weeks in their 
normal growth. A close exami- 

; nation at the stage of the leaf 
maturity and soil temperature 

j  should determine when you 
! should spray on your farm or 
i ranch. The leaf should be fully I matured and the soil tempera- 
I ture should average about 75 de- 
1 grees for best results.

Most favorable results in the 
' past have been obtained when 
' 245T was used as the chemical, 
I This year many acres will be 
' sprayed with a new chemical 
called Tordon. Favorable re
sults have been obtained in this 
local region on mesquite, tasa- 
jillo, and prickly pear, with a 
higher percent of permanent 
kill using Tordon.

To use Tordon. a farmer or 
rancher should contact their 
aerial applicator for further in
formation concerning the use

Mrs. Watkins 
To Present Pupils 
In Piano Recital

Mrs. Harroll Watkins will pre
sent her piano pupils in a spring 
recital, Friday evening, May 12, 
at 8, at the Southside Baptist 
Church.

Pupils on the program will be | 
Renee Pierce, Carol Huback, i 
Dana Wade, Tammy Gibbs, | 
Jana Brown, Marty Wright, Da
vid Dankworth, Elaine Robert
son, Rusty Cobern, Leah Pen
dergrass, Vicki Bryan, Kay 
Black, Pennye Springer, .Mi
chelle Emmert, Kelley Thomas, 
Tammy May. Teresa Wright, 
Vickilee Cobern, Mary Jo Proc
tor, Lesa Beach, Belinda Hill, 
Katherine Bredemeyer, Melinda 
Hill and Sheila Gallaway.

and regulation.
Aerial spraying kills the mix

ed brush to give the grass a 
chance to grow and increase 
production. A rest period for the 
pasture is essential to obtain 
favorable results from spray
ing, nothing can be gained from 
the spraying application, ac
cording to Robinson.

For assistance with your 
spraying program contact your 
local Soil Conservation Service. 
The local personnel will be hap
py to assist you.
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Junior Hi Band 
Awards Program 
Next Thursday

A special Junior High School 
band awards program will be 
held in the High School audi
torium next Thursday, May 18, 
at 3; 15 p. m.

Outstanding Bandsmen a- 
wards will be presented to band 
students in each class, from the 
fifth through the eighth grades, 
Kirke McKenzie, band director, 
has announced.

Good conduct awards also will 
be presented to band students 
in all classes, and recognition 
will be made of band contest 
winners.

The Sweepstakes Award tro
phy, won by the Junior High 
School Band, will be presented 
to the school during the pro
gram.

All parents of Elementary 
and Junior High School band 
students are invited to attend 
the program.

Read the CiasstfiM i^olumns.

HEALTH COLUMN
Noise comes in many forms, 

and it is described by many peo
ple as unwanted sounds. But 
whatever the definition, noise is 
a problem—one that has been 
creeping up on all of us over the 
years.

Noise pollution is fast becom
ing recognized as great a public 
health problem as is air or wat
er nr land pollution.

The increased use of machin
ery has resulted in a growing 
assortment of industrial situa
tions which threaten the hear
ing capabilities of workers. But 
noise goes far beyond the con
fines of plant sites.

The sounds of our cities arc 
the result, not only of elevated 
plant noises, but the roar of 
traffic, the blare of horns and 
sirens, construction noise—mak
ers such as jackhammers, and 
the roar of jet airliners. No one 
anywhere is immune to these 
noisy, irritable influences.

Noise can actually surround 
you. If travels in pressure 
waves from its source, like the 
ripples caused by a rock tossed 
into a pond. Invisible, it is us
ually carried by air, but it can 
also be conducted by the wood 
walls of a home, the steel floors 
of offices, by the glass in win
dows. and by the metal bodies 
of autos and airplanes.

The federal government re
quires that the environmental 
impact—including noise effects 
—be assessed before proceeding 
on federally funded construction 
pmiects.

Within our own state, mem
bers of the legislature have ask
ed the State Health Department 
to study measures available for 
control of noise in the general 
environment.

The State Health Department’s 
Industrial Hygiene Program has 
long been involved in noise con
trol. Operating out of the Divi
sion of Occupational Health and 
Radiation Control, the program 
has routinely worked with mem
bers of indu.stry to implement 
recommended noise control mea
sures.

The Health Department Pro
gram’s involvement in commun 
i'y noise control is iust begin
ning to delve into this phase of 
noise control, and requests from 
local governments for assistance 
in forming ordinances have been 
received.

The Program is assisting in 
the research of legislation enact- ■ 
ed by and under consideration 
in ofher states. On the basis of 
exposure and experience on 
noise problems, consideration 
may be given for expanding the 
legal support for the Depart-1 
ment to include environmental; 
noise control with the industrial 
responsibilities.

Read the Classified Ads.

• j
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Quantity
Rights

Reserved
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W CLEAN - UP
ON

rr

POHC'i : i . .AIN

FINE CHINA
ON S A L E  THIS W EEK !

l:ach week, lor the next two weeks, we will fea
ture all place setting items at the Feature \Ve,ek 
Price of 3̂ >c with each $5.00 purchase!

ZEE

PAPER TOW ELS 2 Jumbo Rolls 63c
ZEE

TOILET TISSUE 2 Roll pkg, 19c
3*0 VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS 5 Cans 79c

303 SHURFINE DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS
303 SHURFINE

2 c a n s  45c 1 PINEAPPLE
1 DEL MONTE

2 Flat Cans 35C

CORN
ll-OZ. SHURFINE MANDARIN

5 Cans 93c J PINEAPPLE
\  DEL MONTE

No. 2 Can 33C

ORANGES
303 SHURFINE

2cans49C j PINEAPPLE JUICE
f  300 EVANGELINE

46-oz. Can 34C

PEARS
SHURFINE BLACK

2cans59C 1I Sweet Potatoes
i  LUCK LEAF APPLE

2cans35C

PEPPER 2-Oz. Can 17C i PIE FILLINGS No. 2 Can 33C

60-CT. SUN FRESH LIQUID PALMOLIVE DEL MONTE Kraft’s Macaroni & Cheese

Paper Napkins Detergent TUNA DINNERS
2 Pkgs. 23c Giant Size 4 9 C Can 43c 2 Bonn. 39c

8-OZ. HUNT’S

No Winner j TOIIiatO SdUCC
Card Not
Punched 1 LUNCH M EAT

r o  OUT \ v  Û E T  YCXJR JA C iC P or 
TouDonot  ^  CAK.D PUNCWEDv-

/ *  F R C  e  , TH IS W EE K  ..........

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter

4 Cans 45c

29c 

89c

12-oz. Can

28-oz. Jar

STORE HOURS 
T:30 A. M. to 

•:30 P. M. 
CLOSED 
SUNDAY

BANQUET

CREAM PIES
2  for 4 9 ‘

BIG KRISP

LÏÏTU C E ,'caa i g j l

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS -  10c
SUNKIST

ORANGES " 19c

FENTON’S 
GRADE AA LARGE

EGGS 2 - 73c
CANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE 
24 " 55c

DOLE SMOKED

P I C N I C : s
Whole lb. 3  '9 ‘

SLICED, 43c lb.

ARM ROAST 79c
CHUCK STEAK " 73c
CHICKEN HENS 39c
BACON SLICED 78c



COUNTY AGENT PARKER'S COLUMN
Iron Det'kieney in Plants;

r  v e r . wonder why azaleas, 
and other plants twm yellow, 
even after they have received 
y:ood care? It is true that some 
insects and diseases produce 
yellowing or pale leaves, but 
there is another common cause 
—iron deficiency, referred to as 
iron chlorosis.

In the alkaline soils found 
throughout much of Texas, the 
unavailability of iron is one of 
the limiting factors in good 
plant growth. Iron, although 
considered a minor element, is 
very essential for optimum 
growth. Iron is needed in thej 
production of chlorophyl, the ' 
green coloring matter in plants

You will recognize iron defi
cient plants by their pale green 
or yellow leaves, with green 
markings along ribs or veins. 
In advanced stages, plants stop 
growing and eventually die. It 
is a problem of professional and 
home gardeners alike. Rose, 
azaleas, gardenias, holly, wil
low oak. and others are ex
tremely susceptible.

You may think your plants 
are petting plenty of iron be
cause your selection of fertilizer 
ccntaint'd iron or because you 
had a test run on your soil and 
it showed sufficient iron. It is 
possible to have plenty of iron 
in the soil and still be unavail
able in sufficient amounts to 
support good growth.

In alkaline soils the iron 
changes to an insoluable form 
and becomes unavailable to the 
plant roots Except in the acid 
soils of East Texas soil applica
tions of iron sulfate or iron chel- 
;ite usually correct the situa
tion In areas where the soil is

correct iron chlorosis. For com- j 
píete details on how to apply. 
and rates to use, refer to the , 
Extension publication L-43S, | 
Iron Chlorosis, which is avail-1 
able at the county Extension of
fice.

■'»«. PUUMBEir FIXED 
TMA.T LtXKY 
A N D Y f - ' O K .

Bedding Plants Require T.L.C.
(Tender, Loving, Care)

Too many flowers suffer from 
neglect after planting, the first 
3 or 4 weeks are most import
ant in getting plants off to a 
good start. Here are some ad
ditional management tips that 
will give garden flowers a 
“ fighting chance.”

Watering: young plants need 
to be watered often until their 
root systems become establish
ed. After establishment, water 
less frequently, but soak the 
soil deeper. Apply water slowly

RA I E 5  1 
W ISH HE VfOULDN 'T 
'WIUB ÂvAY «a 

A4ANY HOURS.'

Sub Deb Club 
Meeting Monday

Members of the Sub Deb Club 
Monday eveningmet Monday evening in 

James Glenn home with 
Ann Cole serving as hostess.

Plans for a graduation dance 
and rules for the summer camp 
were discussed

ATTEND REUNION 
' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stephens 
attended the Crider reunion 
held at Johnson City last Sun
day. The reunion is held an- 
nually, on the first Sunday in 
May: 203 relatives and frienda 
were present this year.

the

Linda Roberts, and the spon- 
PresenV were Landa Walker, *• Solomon and

Easterly, Lea Mostad,

MAVOfZ. TMÊ TROUBLE 15 M0Û 
DON'T LOOK FAR. EMOOâU AHEAD 

AHO VOU DONTTHIMK 
HOTPûfcsf^—  .. - g  EHQ06HI

over a period long enough to
soak past the deepest roots. Al
low soil surface to dry between ] 
waterings after plants are es-1 
tablished. •

Mulching: soil crusting, wa
ter evapurution and weed com
petition can be reduced by a 
layer of mulch. Peat moss, 
leaves, chopped straw, or even 
coarse sand save much work 
More mulch can be added as the 
flowers grow.

Pruning: many flowers, such 
as zinnias, snapdragons, and 
chrysanthemums, benefit from 
pinching out a terminal portion 
of the plants. This results in 
more compact, wind-resistant 
plants. Make the first “pinch” 
when the plants are about 3 
inches high. Most dwarf varie
ties do not require pinching.

Fertilizing: light, frequent
fertilizer applications are bet-

/tWSADS». VOU SHOULD BE 
4UAKINS A BID R7R MOLDiMS THE
fw e r e  convention here, m

alkaline, foliar application o f ; ’ heavy appli-
these materials is necessary to cation. Dissolve 1-3 cup low an- 
--------  ----------- ------------------ alysis fertilizer in 5 gallons of
THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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water. Water with this solution 
I about once a month or oftener I if the leaves show fertilizer de- 
I ficiency. Too much fertilizer, 
I produces heavy foliage at the |

Sweetie Pie

B E W A R E  of M O TH S
WE MOTHPROOF EVERYTHING 

WE CLEAN AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE!

INSURED STORAGE!

B a h i m a n  C l e a n e r s
138 S. Main 754-4822

"Something must have happened! I only filled the pan 
half full of corn!"

. . .  about your 
SOCIAL SECURiïY

1967
1964
1964

OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. SEDAN
ALL POWER & AIR!

CHEV. V 8 ST A. WAGON
POW ER & AIR!

4-DOOR IMP ALA SEDAN

1965 OLDS SPORT COUPE
V-H. AIR CONDITIONER

1966 CAPRICE 2-DOOR HARDTOP

10¿7 IMPALA SPORT COUPE
I / O f  AIR and POW ER

1Ú¿C CHEVROLET 4-DOOR V 8
I /U s J  AIR-CONDITIONED

19A9 CHEVY 4-DOOR SEDAN
l / U #  V-« AIR rriM niTinvPR

P I C K U P S
1963
1967
1967 
1961
1968 
1965

FORD V-8 l-TON

CHEVROLET S-TON V 8

V-8 CHEVY i-TON
Automatic Transmission

CHEVROLET
Four Speed Transmission

V-8 i  -TON
Air and Power

FORD PICKUP
LONG WHEELBASE

W A D D E L L
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

PHONE 7 5 4 - S3H) WINTERS. TEXAS 79S47

There are several social pro
grams where a mentally re
tarded child may be able to 
learn a trade, find a job. and 
be able to make a living for 
himself. However, what happens 
to the thousands of persons who 
have been mentally retarded 
since childhood to such an ex
treme that they are unable to 
learn, much less provide for 
themselves? The Social Security 
Administration has made it pos
sible for some of these persons 
to receive social security bene
fits through their parent’s soc
ial security record for the rest 
of their lives.

Den Dieters Club 
Meeting Monday

The Den Dieters Club met at 
The Den Monday night, with 
Mrs. Lillian Await named queen 
for the week. Contest queens 
were Mrs. Robert Owen and 
Mrs. Await.

Present were Mesdames Carl 
Pendergrass, Pearl Dunnam, 
Lillian Await, Bill Webb, Bob 
King, Robert Owen and Charles 
Pinkerton.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to my

When a working parent who 
has accumulated sufficient work 
credits under social security re
tires, dies, or becomes disabled 
and he has a mentally retarded 
adult child whose disabling con
dition has been continuous since 
before age 18, that child be
comes eligible for social secur-

many
friends that were so nice to me 
while I was a patient in Shan
non Hospital in Sun Angelo and 
since I have been home, and for 
the cards, flowers, food, visits 

! and alt acts of kindness. I shall 
always be grateful. —Mrs. Paul 
R. Gerhart. Itp.

itv benefits.
For more information, contact 

the Social Security Office at 
3000 West Harris Avenue (P. O. 
Box 3808) in San Angelo. Tex
as, or see the representative 
when he is in your area. Per
sons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo. Resi
dents of Winters may call toll 
free by dialing ‘Operator” and 
asking for “Enterprise 20.58” .

FOR SALE: Receipt Books 
now at The Enterpriae office.

A U C T I O N
Saturday, May 13

1972—10:30 A. M.

expense of flowering.
Wind protection: dry Texas

winds can be very damaging to 
flowers during the summer. 
Consider a temporary or perm- 
,nn‘nt windbreak to protect 
flowers from summer winds.

Tex Herring 
Equipment Co.

LAWN, TEXAS

‘̂Rain or Shine”
FARM EQUIPMENT

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

I Bring your Farm Equipment 
I Items in early. First come, first 
; sold. Also bring your families. 
I We iMve file cabinets, house- 
wares, wardrobes, building ma
terials, tractors, plows, plus 
other related items. All items 
subject to sell prior to sale.

SALE TO BE HELD EVERY 

SECOND SATURDAY OF 
EACH MONTH!

Phone 9IS-Sn-2244, Lawn, Texas 
Phone 9IMB2-I71t, ANIene, Tex.

OFF T it „  . „  . 
W H A T V e u S tO U U U F f  
e e  c o w ' - i 8 o A > r .

CATEtINO lY  HANDY.ANN

Mrs. E . D. Hawkins 
Died A t Grand 
Prairie Tuesday

Mrs. E. D. (Alma) Hawkins, 
77, longtime resident of Winters, 
died at 4:30 a. m. Tuesday in a 
Grand Prairie hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Thursday in Spill Me
morial Chapel, with the Rev. 
Virgil James, pastor of the 
Southside Baptist Church, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under direction of

Spill Funeral Home.
Mrs. Hawkins was bom Mar. 

22, 1995, in Fayette County, Ala. 
She came to Winters about 1930 
and lived here until about a 
year ago when she moved to 
Dallas to live with a daughter.

Survivors' are two daughters, 
Mrs. JewoD WtMiams of DuUas 
and Mrs. Jeanne Knowlton of 
Mertzon; a sister, Effie North- 
am of Ingleside; a brother, H. 
E. White of BTinters; four 
grandsons and four great-grand
sons.

Brenda Easterly, Lea 
Kim Miles, Cheryl Whitlow, 
Gayla Springer. Carla Brown, 
Brenda Blackerby, Mary Lynn 
Bedford, Lise Brown, Cathy 
Schwartz, Tonya Whitlow, Mary 
Beth Jacobs, Jessie Waldrop,

Mrs. Charles Pinkerton.

Advertising Pays!

RECEIPT B(X)KS now (or 
sale at The Enterprise office.

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

TThen trying to fiH a  small- 
nouthed bottle (or even a  
larger one) and a  funnd la 
not handy, use either a  tooth*

Sick or a  kitchen match.
ust Insert the end Into the 

bottle, ponr the liquid down 
over the toothpick or match 
and you wiU ^ il l  a  drop.

A brand new powder puff 
in your jlour canister is the 
handiest thing for dusting 
jlour in a greased cake pan.
Saves time tciUi lest mess,« • •

An old coffee percolator

makes a  conveident recep* 
tacle for grease that yon 
want to use again. The cof
fee bolder serves as a good 
alrainer and the spout en
ables you to pour grease 
without spilling i t  Ail you 
have to do is clean out the 
percolator. ^

liake  0 srnof! net 7>ag, 
irifft a drawstring at the top. 
"Wash lettuce and put it m
the bag with a jew we cubes. 
Go outdoors and shake the 
bag. The'lettuce comes out 
crisp and free of water.

DESERVES 
ONLY THE BEST

a U B  ALUMINUM 
COOKWARE

8-Piece,
Regular $39.88. NOW $24.88
TRIO

CORNINGWARE SET $ r
WHIRLPOOL

Model LXB5300

AUTOMATIC WASHER

$179.95
SWINGER

ICE CHEST
Regular $7.95. NOW $4.88
H I G G I N B O T H A M

H A R D W A R E

WHEN YOU
SHOP AT HOME. .

EA S Y PARKING is just one of the many extra conveniences that you enjoy,
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Winters Merchants Say:
It's so nice to shop without worrying 
about finding a place to park! And it’s 
nice to save on gas expenses, plus 
traveling time, too, when you shop here 
in WINTERS STORESI That's why 
more and more people are getting the 
shop-at-home habitl

Put your

SHOPPING DOUJUIS
to work for you 1

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !



Mr». Juanita O’Connor*» Weekly ■■ i- ■ ■■■
Nome Demonstration Agent's Column Needle Arts

Broiler of Today: : Spanish Chicken
• The txroiler of today is a 1 broiler, cut into serving 
mightly “slick chick.” Today’s , pieces, washed and dried

By N A N C Y  SEWELL

1 1-4 tsp. salt 
1-2 tsp. paprika 
1-8 tsp. pepper
1-4 cup salad or olive oil | 
1 medium onion, chopped I 
1 1-2 cup liquid from peas,.

com-1

chTcken is younger, more tender 
and meatier for his weight than 
the same bird of a few years 
asq— and a good bet for the 
family keeping a close watch on 
the’budget.

Cooks everywhere appreciate j plus water as needed to 
the versatility of chicken, says píete measure 
Mr*. O’Connor. This high-pro- i 1 1-2 cup bouillon 
tein food adapts with ease to I 1-4 tsp. saffron 
any cooking method. It provides! 1 1-2 cup raw rice
a challenge for the experienced i 3 pimientos, cut into pieces 
culinary artist, yet offers the 1 No. 303 can peas, drained
beginner a basic ingredient and reserving liquid, 
easily fashioned into delicious' Sprinkle chicken with 1 tea- 
t l i s f ’ ® * -  I spoon of the salt and the papri-

Just about every country in ' s '’** pepper. Heat oil in skil-
the world includes chicken in j I®*- brown chicken in oil and re- 
its’ cruisine. One reason for its chicken to baking dish
international popularity is the j a tight fitting lid. Add 
tempting way chicken responds, ottions to skillet, cook until ten
tó all manner of seasonings.: but not brown, and add to
With a little imagination and a 
deft hand with herbs and spices, 
you’ll find chicken offers an al
most limitless variety of tempt
ing entrees.

Curried Chicken — includes a 
touch of curry powder — the 
spice which enhances many of 
fndia's national dishes.

k broiler, cut into serving 
pieces, washed and dried 

1 apple, pared and finely 
cKopp«^

1-3 cup onion, finely chopped 
I T. parsley, finely chopp^
1 tsp. salt
1-8 tsp. pepper 

, 2 cups water 
1-4 cup flour 
1-2 cup light cream 

1-4 cup raisins 
3 T. nuts, chopped
2 teaspoons curry powder 
1-4 tsp. ginger
place chicken in a deep kettle 

or large skillet. Add water, ap
ple, onion, parsley, salt and 
peppe' Bring mixture to a boil

chicken.
Stir pea liquid and bouillon in

to skillet, scraping brown parti
cles from bottom of pan, add 
remaining 1-4 tsp. salt and saf
fron, bring to a boil and pour 
over chicken.

Stir rice into chicken until it 
is moistened. Cover dish tightly 
and bake in .3.S0 degree oven for 
25 minutes. Uncover dish. Stir 
in peas and pimiento. Recover 
di.sh and bake 10 minutes long
er. Makes six servings.

Serve Spanish Chicken hot, 
accompanied by a tossed salad 
and hard-crusted rolls.

Pike CauGrht On 
Trotline Elarns 
Spot In Records

Austin—Ernie Berry of Groom 
established a new category in 

i the state’s official game fish
records by catching a 14-pound, 

reduce heat, cover and simmer northern pike on a trot-
40 minutes.

Remove chicken from pan 
and remove meat pieces from 
bone. Reduce broth to 2 cups. 
Blend flour and cream until 
smooth and add to broth, stirr
ing constantly. Add raisins, 
nuts, curry powder and ginger. 
Cook, stirring runatantly, until

line in Greenbelt Reservoir on 
February 12.

The fish will go into the "un
restricted“ division of the sta*e 
records, since it was legally 
caught by means other than rod 
and reel.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department’s Game and

thickened. Add boneless chicken ! Records Committee ap-
and heat to serving tempera
ture.

Serve Curried Chicken with 
rice and curry accompaniments 
—coconut, chopped hard cooked 
^gg and chutney.
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proved the new record fish, 
which was 37̂ 4 inches long and 
17*-i inches in girth. The exis
tence of northern pike in the 
Panhandle area lake is the re
sult of an experimental stock
ing program by the department.

The current rod-and-reel rec
ord for northern pike also was 
caught in Greenbelt Reservoir. 
It was a 13-pounder caught by 
Clarence Hamilton of Clarendon

Then place yew  ad in the Classified Cohmus of

The Winters Enterprise
THE A a iO N  W ILL COME TO YOU!

Crossword Puzzle

Maine Mixture

It's Tulip Time
This charming ttdip quOt Is 
easy to stitch. Simply ap> 
plique the flowers to solid- 
color blocks. Pattern No. 
2026 has ap|dique pattern 
pieces; full directions.
TO ORDEIR, send 60 cents 
for each pattern with name, 
address with Zip code, pat
tern number and size to 
NEEDLE ARTS, P.O. BOX 
5251, Chicago, lU. 60680.

In the Kitchen
CORNBBEAD

1 evp sifted floor 
% cup oonumeal
2 tbsps. sugar

taps, baking powoer
1 tsp. salt
1 cup skimmed mBk 

% cup com oil
1 egg white
Grease 8-inch-square pao 

and place in oven while pre
heating t»  425 degrees.  
Meanwhile, mix and sift first 
five ingredients into a  bowl. 
Combine milk, com oil and 
egg white; add to dry In
gredients; stir Just enough
to dampen the flour. Turn 
into preheated pan and bake 
20 minutes. While warm, cut
into nine squares 2% inches 
each.

■ORUONTAi:«
Is

sicknamsd
•Til#-----
-—  suts" 

IXltopian 
21 IroQuoiaa 

Indians 
12G nU fy 
llRlnssr 
ISNoU in 

Guido’s seals 
M Playing card 
MASS
19 Youngsters 
SlDowtr 

proporty 
S28and 
SSMolUfr 
SSMiddlt (law) 
SSDrono boo 
37 Spring (Bib.) 
aSIndUn 

mulbtrrlos 
Slln tho past 

monUi (tb.) 
SOAmphitboatsr 
33Timclots 
aVBtgulsrs (sb.) 
39 African 

antslope
39 Sea aagle
40 Mimic
41 Lift
41 Air (comb.

form)
44 City in Maine 
49 Festers 
49 Pish part 
49Chanis 
MHsad (Fr.) 
UYouUis

’YUnCAIi
JCushion 
3 Form a notion

4 Educational 
. group (ab.)
4 Oiroction
5 AUowtnco for 

waste
0 Narrow Inlat 
2 Lamprey- 

catchen 
S Tasteless

alkaloid
10 Conducton
11 Epic poetry
12 Fondles 
14 Ratio 
17 Diminutive of 32 State ot

Ronald needing
30 Can 33 Blacktm
32 Docile 34 Expunged
34 Indian weight 33 Scoffs

Here’s the Aoswer
riECaSkJ UMUF4
□ a n u o  n B E 3 H u  

u n u a n n  a c a c i a t a i j  
□ □ □  n u u E i a  r j n a  
UQEiiu a a u  ( j n u L 3  
u a o E i t i E i a  niziaE nci 

MDÜJ UE1C3
m n a  e ie iq  

c jE D u aci ( s p n n n c i i j  
n n a c i  u q b  u e ie ie i  
□ a a  R F i a a n  O E in  
□ □ B a a n  o u a n u n  

□ n n a o  b d o b d
aOEDD CHZlRin

25 Unit of length 30 Wclshte 0( 
27 Maine’i capital India
30 Arabian
31 Meal

MPterce 
41 Pit 
42RcUte 
49 Natural 

channel
47 Indoneaieil oZ

I.uthcian LaJit̂ s 
Aid Meeting

The Ladies Aid Circle of St. 
John’s Lutheran Church met 
Thursday in the Fellowship 
Center, with Mrs. Walter Ger
hart presiding. Thirty-three 
members and a visitor, Mrs. 
Albert Spill, were present.

Mrs. Raymond Kurtz hud 
charge of the program. The 
Circle divided into three groups 
for Bible study, with Mrs. Wal
ter Probst, Mrs. E. E. Thor- 
meyer and Mrs. Jack Whitten- 
burg serving as leaders.

Mrs. A. C. Minzenmayer 
brought the offering meditation.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Jack Whittenburg, Pete Wes- 
sels, Charlie Adami and BUI 
Ahrens.

BUSINESS

TO BUY. SELL. RENT, use 
the classified columns.

some progress in the years a- 
head, with commercial use ex
pected by 1980. But even in that 
decade they will probably con
tribute only about 2 percent of 
our energy requirements. By 
that time, energy needs should 
be about twice what they are 
today. Population expansion, 
many more automobiles, and 
huge increases in the use of 
electric power will create the 
utmost demand for energy. 
Therefore, it would seem logical 
that efforts to develop resources 
such as the synthetic fuels and 
geothermal energy should be 
given a high priority.

♦ M O V I E S  ♦
"The Culpepper Cattle C«.’’

If the West looks different to 
audiences seeing "The Culpep
per Cattle Co.,’’ which shows 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
the State Theatre, it is because 
it depicts the Old West as it has 
rarely if ever been captured on 
the motion picture screen — the 
West os it really was.

Heading the cast of the 20th 
Cer.tury-Fox production is Gary 
Grimes (the teenaged star of 
the phenomenally successful 
"Summer of ’42’’), playing a 
frontier youth named Ben 
Mockridge whose dream of be
coming a cowboy turns into 
reality.

Making his directorial debut 
with "The Culpepper Cattle 
Co. ’ is former photo-journalist 
Dick Richards, who alsu con
ceived the film.

Several years ago, when Rich
ards was in Texas shooting a 

! soup commercial, he came a- 
cross old photographs which 
showed that a teenage boy was 
often seen around the chuck- 
wagons of cattle drives. Upon 
extensive research, Richards 
learned that youngsters seeking 
to become cowboys began their 
apprenticeship assisting the 

Icook and were called, for some 
arcane reason “ Little Mary.”

From this little known fact, 
Richards developed the treat
ment for the scenario of the 
movie, drawing most of the inci
dents from actual recollections 
of surviving cowhands from the 
post-Civil War era.

Says Richards: "When I came 
i to look into the subject, I found

a West that 1, at least, had not 
seen on the screen — a grittier, 
harsher West which it seemed 
worthvtdiile to reproduce."

Horte ChcftmiU 
The horse ehestnut tree 

gets its name from the fact 
that the shape of the scar 
left on the twig where a leaf 
stem has fallen off resent- 
blec a horse’s hoof.

• •• •
lee Deliveries 

The first delivery of ioe 
into American homes was in 
1802. This led to the build
ing of the ice chest and the 
icebox, forerunners of mod
ern cold-storage methods.

STATE
^  THEATRE

Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday Nights Only

May 12, IS, 14

The boy from “Summer of ’42’’ 
becomes a man an the cattle
drive of I88S.

"Tile Culpepper 
Cattle Co."

and the

S TO C K  M A R K E T
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC

CspTiiafal 1971
Geothermal And Other $200 million to develop a 55,000 

Energy Sources b/d plant, possibly by 1975.
By Babson’s Reports Inc., An interesting sideroad for 

Wellesley Hills, Mass., May the shale oil extraction process 
1972. Iliere has been increasing is the possibility of modifying it 
mention of geothermal power as sufficiently to handle the vast 
one solution for the nation’s coal deposits found in the West-
energy shortages. There are 
several plausible possibilities 
in the development of electric 
power from geothermal sour
ces. One is the location and con
trol of underground steam. The 
Old Faithful geyser in Yellow
stone National Park is an ex
ample of underground steam 
and water reaching the surface 
through fissures, having been 
naturally heated and pressuriz
ed far below the surface.

Currently, the only commer
cial development of geothermal 
steam is in northern California’s 
Big Geyser field. Here an oil 
company has drilled producing 
steam wells; the steam is sold 
to a public utility partner for 
conversion to electric power. 
By 1975 the project will turn out 
600,000 kilowatts, the energy 
equivalent of 21.000 b/d of fuel 
oil, and sufficient power to ser
vice a city comparable to San 
Francisco. However, the draw
back of geothermal steam is 
that underground sources are 
few and far between and not al
ways in practical locations, it is 
an ideal nonpolluting "fuel,” 
but it is obvious that in the im
mediate future it will suppiv 
only a fraction of our energy 
noe^.

Another potential source o f' 
geothermal energy would bo 
man-made. The Atomic Energy 
Commission, in its Plowshare 
program, proposed to detonate 
a nuclear device far below the 
earth’s surface. The hot car\’eir ' 
created would be charged with 
water to produce steam for sur-, 
face power generation. This 
would appear to be a feasible 
concept, but implementation i s ; 
unlikely until well into the f" 
ture.

Tar Santti
Athabaska tar sands are nam-: 

ed for the river along which | 
they are found in northeast Al-1 
berta, Canada. The sands are i 
one of the greatest potential re-1 
servoirs of oil in the Western I 
Hemisphere, but today produc- j 
tion is limited and barely out of  ̂
the experimental stage. Many I 
of the malor oil companies have | 
Interests in the tar sands, bu t, 
only one has achieved meaning-1 
ful production, now near an 
average 42.000 b/d of synthetic^ 
crude oil. Tar sands repre.sent | 
a promising source oi fuel, bu t; 
only after lengthy and costly de-' 
velopment. The end of the de-1 
cade may possibly see tar sands i 
provldiiig profitable production.'

Oil Shale I
Related to tar sands is a ; 

mineral known as oil shale 
ppek, another likely fuel-fnr-the- 
future. This is found in abund
ance in Colorado, Utah, and 
Wyoming. It is possible to ex
tract one pound of hydrocar- 
bofu (essentially oil) from 
every ten pounds of shale. Esti
mates indicate that there may 
be in excess of one trillion bar
rels of oil trapped in the shale 
all deposits. Although it has 
been in the process for over 
fifteen yeers, shale oil extrac
tion is still largely a pilot plant 
■psratlsw. In all. H hat been 
calculated that it might require

ern states. Since it is far from 
Midwest markets, the coal is 
presently costly to transport. 
Using the shale process, the 
coal would be treated to remove 
water and other impurities (30 
percent of weight content), leav
ing a low-sulfur product which 
could be transported economi
cally to a ready market.

I In Summary
Synthetic fuels will make

I simply cannot adequately express my gratitude for the 
support and vote of confidnee you gave me Saturday.
I want each of you to know that I have not-nor will I 
ever-misuse the trust you have placed in me. And, I am 
dedicated to restoring the dignity and integrity of our 
State governmental bodies.

As your Representative, I will always be available, day or 
night, whenever or wherever needed. Please call upon 
me if 1 can ever be of any service,

LYNN NABERS

When you

SHOP AT HOME. . .
LO CAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keep 
Winters tbriviiig, provide jobs for 
community residents—YOU—and 
increases property values—YOURS!

•  •  •S H O P  A T  H O M E  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !

I-

f.

It
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Tower Urges Large 
Action By USDA 
On Screwworms

Austin. — U. S. Senator John 
Tower has urged Agriculture 
Secretary Earl Butz to move 
immediately to extend the screw- 
worm buffer zone deeper into 
Mexico in an effort to halt the 
"alarming increase” of screw 
worm infestation among live
stock in South Texas.

Tower told Butz that the ac
celerated program of releasing 
sterile screw worm flies in 
South Texas now going on "is 
inadequate."

"The continually increasing 
number of cases and tbe re
sulting economic impact being 
felt by this nation's livestock 
producers dictate the necessity 
for an expanded control prog
ram.” Tower told Butz in a let
ter.

"It is obvious that the unend
ing flow of monies required for 
the current program can only 
partially control the natural re
production of screw worm flies 
If we are to eradicate the fly. 
It must be done through an en
larged harrier or buffer zone 
in Mexico.”

Tower urged Butz to arrange 
at the earliest possible dale a 
meeting between Mexican and 
I'nitixl States officials to discuss 
the spread of the infestation.

The Texas senator said tech
nicians have indicated it would 
be possible to establish a bar
rier zone for screw worm era
dication extending to the Isth
mus of Tehuantepc. He also said 
he understtxxl that a tentative 
agreement had already been 
reached on funding of such a 
program by both countries.

"I am sure you agree that 
the immediate enactment of 
necessary programs would be of 
benefit to this nation and I urge 
you to pursue every possible 
avenue in an effort to obtain 
support for this pressing and 
continuing problem.” Tower 
said

If any legislation is necessary 
to implement the program. Tow
er said he would push for im
mediate action in Congress.

FROM DeSOTO ,
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Milliom | 

of DoSoto visited S.iturday in I 
the home of his parents. Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Bill Milliom. and with' 
her mother. Mrs. Parilee Grif- i 
fith at Merrill Nursing Home. i

TO SEI.L inose extra odds 
and ends, use The Entertirise ] 
Classified Columns

RISING IIK.M), SIIOIT.DKRS and just about every
thing else above the rest of the NB.\, Wilt ('hamberlain 
has led the Los .\ngeles Lakers to the best season in 
their history.

BUSINESS
and the

STOCK MARKET
WOMEN AND BCMNG 

POWER

VARIETY STORES

By Babson’s Reports. Inc.
Wellesley Hills. Mass—Wom

en h.'ive been earning an in
creasing share of the nation's 
pe-'scnal income as a result of 

, a number of factors, including 
equal job opportunities, the 

i same compensation for any prr- 
, en work cías .ification, entry in
to trades and careers tradition- 

1 ally monopolized by men. and a 
i more highly »-ducated female 
population There is also a re
lated benefit, namely the boost
ing of the average annual in
e r m e  pi I f.imily unit. It is esti
mated that more than half of 
the adult women in this coun- 
'ly  rurri ptiy contribute to fam
ily income.

( HANt.I.NG I H E STVTES
On the whole, women are 

waiting longer before heading 
for t!i .ilt.ir rf matrimony, and 
thiie IS a tendency to delay 
raising a f.imily, Boih of these 
developnieni.- h.ive ,er'. ed to in
crease the eaiming power of wo
men, while the preference for 
■mini-fam.ilies" moans that 

modem mothers are ready to 
return to the labor force soon
er than was the case in yester
years. In addition, it should be 

.kept in mind that o\er recent 
I vears mothers of the infants

born in the post-World-War II 
b.aby boom have t>een moving 
back tow.lid full-t.me work as 
thejr p.ireat.al re.sponsibilities 
have tapered off.

CON PRO«. OF THE 
EXCHEQUER

The more equitable status of 
women has given them a consid
erably greater economic clout, 
but — everything considered—it 
has not cre.ited a really new 
condition After all. American 
housewives have Irng held the 
power of the family purse, de
termining much of the spend
ing for the household and its 
members.

Little wonder that a gocxl deal 
of promotional and merchandis
ing effort is directed toward the 
female—the housewife in parti
cular — on matters related tn 
consumer-oriented goods and 
services. With the greatly in
creased number of shopping 
center complexes catering to the 
suburban clientele and with the 
extremely high degree of mobil
ity .•'.ffnrded by the prevailing 
trend toward more than one 
auto per family unit it is not 
surprising that women are 
largely responsible for ch.innel- 
ing back into the economic i 
stream each family's uncom-. 
mitted current income.

'-=**■ . fOo, r

WASH G U A R A N T E E
Your Winters Gulf Service, 400 S. Main, Winters, Texas, 
guarantees to RE-WASH, at no charge, any car that has 
been washed at Winters Gulf Service, if it rains as much 
as .25 (4 ) inch in the city limits of Winters, Texas, with
in 24 hours of the original service.

WE HOPE IT RAINS! DON'T YOU?

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE: Lubri
cation, Washing, Flats Fixed, Tires, 
Batteries, and Accessories. 'A

TRUCK FLATS, WASHING AND
LUBRICATION ^

GRAND OPENING to be last Saturday of June . . .  Com
plete Set of New Tires plus other prizes to be awarded. 
Come by and register, no purchase necessary. We will 
welcome the opportunity of serving you.

W IN TER S  G ULF SERVICE
400 S. Main-754-4623

WOMEN AND WEALTH
A widely accepted tr.iditinnal 

enneopt in the fields nf invest
ment and personal finance has 
been that the women of this 
eountry own the lion's sh.nre nf 
ihe total we.olth of the ponula- 
tien. The idea is still widely 
held tfiday. and the greater 
e.oming power nf women has 
undoubtedly aceentu.'.ted the 
premise nf their finanrial super
iority. One ex.omple of growing 
female financial independence: 
The Institute of f.ife Inruranee 
reports that close to one.fourth 
of new ordinary life insurance 
noliev purrhases are being made 
bv women, compared with less 
than 20% in the earlv lO.SOs 
The fart nf the matter is that 
women today .are erca'ing more 
of their own wealth, whereas in 
e.ariier years the fartor nf in 
heriianee w.as just about the 
whole show.
LADIES’ DAY IN THE STOCK 

MARKET
As menfion''d at the begin

ning of this artirle, the in- 
fliienre and scope nf buying by 
women extends to practically 
everv facet of ronsumer expen
ditures. Therefore. investors 
who may be on the lookout for 
vehicles liketv to participate in 
•he prosperity stemming from 
this powerful economic form 
will probably have little trouble 
in doing so Th»' choice is, in 
fact, extremely wide.

Within tbe confines of this 
discussion, the Research De 
partm''nt nf Bahson’s Renorts 
can only touch uoon the high
lights of "female economic 
power ” But for all practical 
niirpcses it ran be claimed that 
virtually every day is ladies' 
day in the sto<k market. For 
longer term accumulation, slock 
in the more prominent areas af- 
feeted by he.avy female pur- 
ehases include conevnience 
foods, cosmetics and personal 
care, dothino of »11 types homes 
furnishings inetudine aooiiances, 
and industries r"'ated to leisure
time and recreational activities.

WANT TO BUY something’ 
fbit an nd In the Enterprlsn 
Classified Wanted Column. >

HEALTH FOR A U
SMOKE SYMPTOMS

Parents who smoke at horn® 
can aggravate symptoms in 
some asthmatic children. Even 
trigger asthma attacks.

In a study of 400 asthmatic 
children at the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minnesota, two- 
thirds of the children were 
found to be allergic to tobacco 
smoke. Forty of these young
sters were so sensitive to smoke 
in fact, that they suffered an 
asthma attack just by entering 
a room with tot»cco smells.

Two physicians — Drs. Ed
ward J. O’Connell and George 
B. Logan — reported the results 
at a recent meeting of .the 
American Medical Association. 
"We advise parents not to 
smoke in their child's bedroom” 
they said, “ in the car with the 
child, or in any room where the 
child is sitting.”

However, almost half the pa

rents of the youngsters who 
were sensitive to smoke did not 
quit even when shown that their 
smoking was a major cause of 
their children’s asthma. In con
trast, one or both parents of 20 
of the most severe asthmatic 
children did quit smoking, and 
18 of these youngsters showed a 
marked improvement in their 
asthmatic condition.

Drs. Logan and O’Connell 
said there is evidence that ES 
million Americans, adults as 
well as children, are allergic to 
tobacco smoke and suffer qp- 
casional smoke-caused asthm.i- 
tic attacks. Recent evidence al
so suggests that even non-aslh- 
matic children are adversely 
affected by smoke in the home 
and have significantly more 
respiratory illness.

To find out more about the ef
fects of smoking and ways to 
kick the habit, check with yoifr 
local tuberculosis and respira
tory disease association.

THK LATEST thing in golf attire? Or is it something 
Tony Jacklin found in his grandfather's attic? Any- 
wav. he can't be accused of lacking c o lo r .,

W. A. FINLAY, Owner
of

COLEM AN MONUMENT WORKS
Introduces

M r. and Mrs. Troy McKnight
Newly Appointed Representatives For Winters 

and Surrounding Areas.

Please feel free to call for any assistance in 
Monument Memorials.

PHONE 7S4-4M7
7-2tc

L ...á i ü

60 Inches Wide

DOUBLE KNITS
100% Dacron Polyester

Special purchase of 1 to 5 
yard leiij<ths, all 1st qual
ity. Mother’s Day Special!

S1.99 Yard

GOWNS
MATCHING ROBES

(Dusters)

Dacron, 35*̂  Cotton in 
new ice cream colors tor
her Mothers Dav. Now .

$2.98 to $5.00
All Gift Wrapped Free

SPORTSWEAR
Buy her a new top that 
will match the pants that 
she has. N.ew styles in 
sleeveless numhers tor all 
summer wear by Donovan, 
Aileen, Jane Colby and 
Wraiijifler, all at popular 
prices. We will ĝ ive wrap 
tr,ee and will he glad to 
change your selection if 
she needs a different color 
or size . . .

$3.95 to $14.95

Ladies’

HEAD SCARFS
Easy to buy . . . th.e sales 
continue as the wind blows 
. . .  she will welcome a new 
one this year mor̂ ; than 
ever with the windy days 
we have been having. Big 
selections . . .

‘ 1.00 -  ‘2 .0 0
SELECT FROM OUR

JEWELRY BAR
Necklaces, Pins, Ear Screws, Bells

$4 00 $r-00

T “ 5 '

GET HER A

NEW PURSE
A well-liked Mother's Day Gilt!

$2.98 to $10.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Ladies’ Swim Suits
We made a fortunate buy 
in these suits. Suits that 
were made to retail up to |  
$19.95, including cages,
1-piece suits and Bikinis. 
Sizes 32 to 38 . . .

Now $8.95
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